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Lewis Will Stand Trial 
On Charges Of Contempt

UMW Chief Ordered 
ToAppearWednesday

(NEA Telephoto)
The metal framework of a light plane, its twisted, blackened remahos. a grim reimnder of a midnight 
frolic protrudes from the roof of a Port Worth reridence at 2541 Shirley Street. The house was occu
pied W Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Ptale, and all its occupants escaped without hrjm'y. Tire plane was pi
loted by Bobby T. Pu-kle, 23, a Pacific-battle veteran, who was enrolled at the Southwestern College of

Aeronautics and who was killed in the crash.

Slanolex To Dig 
WildcalTo Holt 
In N-C Winkler

By J.AMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Standard Gil Company of Texas 
has filed application /to drill a wild
cat in North-Central Winkler to 
explore the Holt, middle Permian.

The project will be Stanotex No. 
26-13 W. E. Baird, 560 feet from 
south and 1,320 feet from west lines 
of section l l  block B-3, psl survey.

It is an old producer from the 
Colby san-d above total depth of 
approximately 4,200 feet. It is to 
start deepening to aromid 5,100 feet, 
by the middle of the week. 
Nortliwest Of Kermit

The location is three and one- 
half miles northeast of Kermit, and 
it is a considerable distance from 
nearest producer from the Holt in 
the Keystone field.

Sun Oil Company No. 1-B Mc
Kinley, East Lea County, New Mex
ico possible discovery from the low
er Permian, on the north side of 
the original Hobbs field, was start
ing in Monday morning to drill 
out cement in 5-inch casing, to test 
the open hole at 7,543-7,656 feet, 
which had shown indications of 
possible production.

Sun’s No. 1 Jameson, Northwest 
Coke County prospective wildcat 
produeer from the crinoidal section 
of the Pennsylvanian, had tested 
casing cemented at 6,225 feet, over 
total depth of 6,230 leei;. The pipe 
was in satisfactory condition and 
operator expected to drill the plug 
and start making production tests 
within next 24 hours.
Turner Down For Repairs

numole oil & Reimmg Company 
No. 1 Turner, East Midland County 
wildcat, 12 miles southeast of Mid
land, was bottomed at 11,411 feet 
in Devonian lime and chert, mak
ing machinery repairs.

A drillstem test attempted at 
11,350-410 feet' failed. No recovery 
was reported.

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1-F Means, Central Andrews 
County wildcat, about two miles 
north of the town of Andrews, test
ed for seven hours, bailing, for ap
proximately one and one-third bar
rels of oil per hour. In a subse
quent three-hour test ib bailed an 
average of one barrel of oil hom-ly.

No water has developed. Oper
ator is cementing 7-inch casing at 
4,177 feet, and will likely install 
a pump and complete. Interested 
observers think the discovery will 
pump around 30 /to 40 barrels of 
oil per day. It had between 800 feet 
and 900 feet of oil standing in the 
hole.
An Ellenburger Completion

Fullerton Oil Company No. 331-A 
Wilson, 766 feet from north and 
2.097 feet from east lines of section 
16. block A-32, psl survey, and an 
oiv post to production from the El
lenburger in the Fullerton district 
of Northwest Andrews, completed 

(Continued on page 2)

Firsi Step Will Be 
Taken For Memorial

The first step toward establish
ment of a permanent memorial to 
Midland County’s World War II 
personnel will be taken at a 
breakfast meeting called at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday in the Blue Room 
of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Representatives of each service 
club and organization in the city 
will be asked to the meeting.

The breakfast meeting was fa
cilitated bv the Chamber of Com
merce but all organizations of 
service wdll plan and execute the 
memorial project.

Kargi To Siiow Color 
Pictures To Geologists 
At Tuesday Luncheon

Program for the Midland Geo
logical Society luncheon Tuesday 
noon in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel will be given by 
Gilard Kargi of Kargi Aerial Sur
veys, Inc., according to an an
nouncement Monday by Berte R. 
Haigh, program chairman.

He will show an arrangement of 
unusual koda-color pictures. Kargi 
is an outstanding photographer and 
the collection he will show Tuesday 
will have many interesting and ex
traordinary shots.

Several matters of imix)rtant so
ciety business will be discussed at 
the session, W. Dave Henderson, 
MGS president, said.

A program previously announced 
for the Tuesday meeting was can
celled and the Kargi picture dis
play was secured instead, Haigh re
vealed.

County Farmers 
Vote On Delegates, 
Committeemen

Midland County farmers, who 
participated in th? 1946 Agricul
ture Conservation Administration 
program received ballots by mall 
Monday for the election of dele
gates to the Comity Agriculture 
Convention and community com
mitteemen for 1947.

Nominations are listed in each of 
three divisions of the county and 
write-ins may be made for each of 
the positions, James A. Boyd, ACA 
secretary in Midland County, said,

Ballots also were sent to the wives 
of participating farmers.

The ballots are to be mailed or 
brought to the ACA office in the 
courthouse on or before December 
3, or the voter may cast his vote in 
person in the county courtroom on 
December 3,
Nominees Listed

Candidates nominated in Com
munity “A”, the part of the county 
north of the T&P Railroad, are as 
follows: delegate to the county con
vention, Zachary T. Elkin; alter
nate delegate, Samuel D. Wimber- 
ley; nominee for chairman of the 
community committee, John R. Mc
Carter; nominee for vice-chairman, 
Belton C. Bryson; committee mem
bership, Minard V. Sorge; first al
ternate member, James H. Stump; 
second alternate member, Walter
A. Kriegel.

Nominees for Community “B” , 
l.he area south of the T&P Railroad 
and north of the Garden City High
way, are: delegate to the county 
conventicHi, William E. Pigg; alter
nate delegate, William M. Brumlett; 
nominee for chairman of the com
munity committee, Oswald H. Bag
gett: vice-chairman, - Charlie J. 
Lowke; fii-st alternate committee
man, John M. Curtis; second alter
nate committeeman, Wilber I. Cas- 
beer.
Community “C” Candidates

Nominees in Community ‘‘C ’, the 
section of the county south of the 
railroad -and south of the Garden 
City Highway, are: delegate to the 
county convention, Dwight W. Mc
Donald: alternate delegate. Herd 
Midkiff; chairman of the commun
ity committee. Everett M. More
land; vice-chairman, Marshall L 
Blocker: member community com
mittee, Andy D. Campbell: first al
ternate member. Percy P, Herring; 
second alternate member, Ira J. 
Howard.

The votes will be counted at the 
close of the polls at the courthouse 
at 5 p. m. December 3. Voting in 
person begins at 9 a. m.

The present county committee 
consists of W. E. Pigg, chairman, 
Terry Elkin and Dwight McDonald.

Weather
Cloudy and colder Monday after- 

I noon with light snow in Panhandle.
I Partly cloudy and colder Monday 
I night with lowest temperature 26 
i to 30 in Panhandle and South 
Plains and near freezing in El Paso 

i area. Tuesday partly cloudy, not 
quite so cold. Maximum temirera- 

j ature Sunday was 80 degrees, mini- 
numi 57 degTepR.

Two Freighters 
Collide, Sir.k 
Off Miami Coast

MIAMI, FLA. —(/P)— Two small 
freighters collided and sank off 
Miami Monday and the Coast 
Guard began a sea and air search 
for about 17 members of the two 
crews.

First word of the accident came 
from the Caribbean trader Evan- 
gelos, which flashed a distress call 
a few hours after leaving Miami 
for Hai’ i for a cargo of bananas 
and other island products.

The craft reported she was in col
lision with the freighter Marsidee, 
from Narrau, and was sinking.

Coast Guard rescue craft sioed 
to the scene in the Strains of Flori
da about 30 miles south of Miami, 
but discovered no survivors imme
diately.

Coast Guardsmen sard first re
ports were that the Evangelos car
ried a crew of 10, and the Marsi
dee a crew of seven nlen.

Dallas Landlords 
Are Striking For 
OPA Abolishment

Boles Tells Kiwanis 
Club, "Think, Plan"

Floyd Boles, Midland real estate 
man, addressed the Kiwanis Club 
at its weekly luncheon meeting 
Monday at the Scharbauer Hotel, 
describing the planning for the fu
ture of Midland.

He said “every man who wants to 
do something for his community 
should be a member of one of its 
service clubs. We are over the war
time jitters and now is the time 
to think of the welfare of our com
munity.”

Boles was introduced by Riley 
Parr, program chairman.

John J. Redfern, Jr., reported 
the 10th Annual 'Christmas Seal 
Sale was on in the county. He gave 
facts and figures of this year’s drive 
and reported the Kiwanis Club was 
the first contributor.

The Kiwanis Club will sponsor 
a Boy Scout troop in Midland as 
recommended by the boys and girls 
committee. .

President H. A. Ireland and Sec
retary Steve Parson will attend a 
Kiwanis meeting in Dallas next 
week.

Si. Paiil Teachers Form Picket 
Lines As Strike Closes Schools

MINNEAPOLIS— (/P)— A strike of union teachers 
closed St. Paul’s public schools Monday a few hours after 
an eleventh-hour offer of higher salaries had averted a 
similar walkout in Minneapolis.

Picket lines were established at each of St. Paul’s 
74 grade and high schools. A minimum of 'two pickets

‘^•patrolled entrances at the 
smaller structures, three or 
more were on the line at the 
larger ones.

The temperature was at 3 above 
zero when picketing started. The 
teachers, bundled in heavy winter 
clothing, stepped along gingerly. 
Reliefs were arranged at hourly in
tervals.

School authorities made no effort 
to operate tthe schools as ' the 
teachers, representing about 1,000 of 
the .sy.< em’s 1,465 pedagagues, be
gan picketing in an effort to en
force wage demands for salary in
creases which would raise the pres- 
sent $1,300 to $2,800 range to a 
$2,400 annual figure for beginners 
and a maximum of $5,000 for those 
having college degrees.

The strikers, members of the Am
erican Federation of Teachers 
(APL1, had an agreement with 
school engineers whereby schools 
would be heated to only 40 degrees 
—just enough to prevent pipes from 
freezing.

None of the city's 35,000 pupils 
attempted to cross picket lines. In- 
ij'ead, some of them carried words 
of encouragement to the teachers. 
A number living close to schools 
extended invitations from theh par
ents that the pickets come into 
their homes for warmth and cof
fee.

Governor Edwaa'd J. Thye, who 
has expressed the opinion teachers’ 
salaries were too low in view of 
present economic conditions, called 
a conference in his office. Invited 
K> a tend were representatives of 
the school board, teachers, state de
partment of education and legisla
tive leaders.

DALLAS —(/PI— In this crowded 
Texas city, where classified columns 
daily plead the urgent need of 
housing, hundreds of rooms,,apart
ments and residences are empty. 
Landlords are striking for abolish
ment of the OPA.

Mrs. Frank Morris, 55-year-old 
Dallas clubwoman, president of the 
Statewide Landlords Incorporated 
and the local property owners and 
associates, is leading the militant 
drive against the government 
agency.

“Tliis is a quiet strike,” she said. 
"Mostly, there have been no evic
tions. When tenants move out, 
doors are locked and stay that way. 
At least 3,000 Dallas housing units 
now are being withheld. The land
lords aren’t fooling.”

Mrs. Morris owns no rental prop
erty but feels rent control is “un
democratic, unconstitutional and is 
cheating homecoming veterans out 
of a place to live” . Her only son. 
a radio operator, was lost in a B-17 
raid over Germany.

“I am figh'ing the CPA,” she ex
plained, "because I want this coun
try to be worthy of his sacrifice.” 

Landlords Incorporated, organ
ized, only two weeks ago, already 
has affiliated organizations' in 
other Texas cities, including Hous
ton, San Antonio, Palestine, San 
Angelo, Fort Worth, Galveston, 
Monahans, Vernon, Corpus Christ! 
and Waco.

Her Flag Again

Cold Wet Wave Hits 
Texas From Rockies

Bv The Associated Press
Texans were glad Monday they 

didn’t have to depend on coal for 
heat—temperatures dropped in the 
wake of a cold, wet norther sweep
ing in from the Rockies.

Lowest reading Monday was 27 
degrees at Pampa. Snow fell in 
the Panhandle. Even in Browns
ville the mercury sagged to 70 de
grees, which the natives consider 
chilly.

The weather bureau said it would 
get ^colder Monday night—as low 
as 26 to 20 in the Panhandle and 
South Plains, near freezing at El 
Paso, and as low as 28 to 32 de
grees in East Texas.

No heavy rains were reported but 
light showers and drizzles were 
general.

The mercury dropped 20 degrees 
—to 46—at Dallas in two hours 
Monday. It is still tumbling and 
may hit the freezing mark by 
Tuesday morning.

The weather bureau wouldn’t 
predict that Thank.sgiving Day 
would be chilly, but it said the cold 
wave behind the Texas norther was 
pretty widespread and admitted 
Texas weather three da.ys from now 
could be chilly enough to make 
Thanksgiving dinners and a nap 
afterwards very pleasant diversions.

Service Clubs 
Take Lead In 
Seal Purchases

Service clubs took the lead in 
contribn'ions as the 40th annual 
Christmas .seal sale opened in Mid
land Monday.

The Kiwanis Club's contribution 
of $20 was the first received. A 
$25 check with a letter pledging full 
support in the tuberculosis control 
program was received from the 
Midland Lions Club.

Business concerns also were 
prompt, in purchasing seals and in 
making special contributions. Mid
land Harmvare and Furniture Co., 
Dunlap's and Midland Drug were 
among those buying seals to be 
used on December mail.

Leaders hope that citizens and 
business firms will use the seals 
on all letters and packages between 
now and Chri ‘̂ mas.
Full Response Urged

“We hope Midland County citi
zens will be prompt and generous 
in the seal campaign,” Dr. Homer
B. Johnson, president of the Mid
land County Tuberculosis Associa
tion, said Monday.

He pointed out the financial 
needs of the association for 1947 
which exceed any previous year.

Fonrieen Texans 
Sie Over Weekend

By The Associated Press
At least 14 persons died in Texas 

over the weekend in accidents in
volving traffic collisions, airplane 
crashes, and other ml.shaps.

Seveij people received ' fatal in
juries in traffic accidents, and four 
died in plane crashes.

Claude L. Morgan, Jr.. 4. was 
crushed to death Sunday in Dallas

ed by the early receipts, and all 
expressed confidence the $4,5(X) goal 
will be reached before Christmas.

when a strong wind toppled the 
and said the tuberculosis control wall'of a partly constructed garage 
work here is financed entirely b y , addition as he was playing in a 
the sale of-Christmas seals. backyard. His father and other

Campaign leaders were encourag- | relatives were working on the ga
rage at the time of the accident.

'IVo Port Worth youths, James 
H. Patterson, 16, and Howard Baity 
B.ister, 23, who received fatal in
juries in an automobile collision 
Sunday on the Mansfield Highway 
near Village Creek.

David H. Brvan, 33, of San An
gelo, was killed Satm'day night 
when his car struck a fence near a 
railroad crossing in Barnhart.

A group of Boy Scouts Sunday 
found the body of Carl Buer.baum, 
consulting geologist of Tulsa. Okla.,

UN Troop Inventory 
Complicated By New 
British Proposal

LAKE SUCCESS —</P)— The big 
power ' batTe over conflicting pro
posals for a United Nations troops ! who had been missing while on a 
inventory was complicated further ! hunting trip. The body was found 
Monday by a British proposal that j 25 miles North of Kent. Texas, at
all troop figures be subject to veri
fication by a UN inspection unit.

The British position was disclos
ed by Philip J.- Noel-Baker, -British 
air minister, shortly after it was 
learned that the United States del
egation had decided 'lo oppose any 
move to inject an in.spection provi
sion into the troop Inquiry. Russia 
also is known to be opposed to such 
a plan.

Speaking before the 54-nation 
Political Commi^^ee of the General 
Assembly, Noel-Baker rejected the 
Soviet proposal as “Inadequate” and 
announced that he was withdraw
ing the former British proposal to 
combine the troop inventory plan 

The Council Analysis Committee committee’s scheduled de

JayCee Youth Welfare 
Group To Hold Meeting

The Youth Welfare Committee of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will meet at 7:30 u. m. Wednesday 
in the American 'Trading and Pro
duction Company offices.

John Scrogin is chairman of the 
committee and Ff-enk W. Wood, Jr., 
director.

Boy Scout Committee 
And Board Will Meet

the base of a 14-foot cliff.
Two men were killed when 

plane crashed on a farm southeast 
of Powell, Texas. Ted Hudson, 42 
of Henderson, died Sunday, while 
Wilbur Lester Dublin, also of Hen
derson, died Monday.

(Hudson was a former Midland 
citizen, and is a son-in-law of 
Mrs. Molly Ramsey of Midland.)

of the Buffalo Trail Council. Boy 
Scouts, will hold its final meeting 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Schar
bauer Hotel.

This meeting will be followed by 
an executive board dinner meeting 
at 7 p. m.

'V

Rosalina Di Noia, who stowed 
away from Italy to return to the 
U. S. before her 25th birthday, 
.shows her happiness at having 
won the râ e_̂  and her American 
citizenship. An American by 
hirlli in New Ym1c, slie was 
taken by her parents to Naples 

•in 1936, regained her citizenship 
under Nationality Act of 1940.

A sharp dipping temperature 
sent Midlanders scurrying for 
overcoats Monday morning and 
the coffee counters were jammed.

The mercury was dropping be
low' 40 degrees at 11 a. m. and 
colder weather was predicted.

Fine misty cold rain, but spaiae, 
filtered down at intervals during 
the morning from overcast skies 
over Midland.

Only very light showers fell 
on Midland early Monday. Show
ers fell from Hobbs, N. M., to Mid
land, including Andrews and 
Seminole.

ANTI-HOARDING UNITS 
FORMED IN U. S. ZONE

BERLIN—(/P)—German consumers 
in the U. S. Occupation Zone have 
organized anti-hoarding commit
tees to insm'e that farmers deliver 
required quotas of food, the Amer
ican Militaiy government disclosed 
Monday.

DEVERS RENEWS PI,FA FOR 
UNIVERSAL MILITARY ACT

HARRISBURG, PA. —(TP)— In a 
renewed plea for universal military 
training, Gen. Jacob L. Devers, 
commanding o f f i c e r  of Army 
Ground Forces, aaserts that if 
World War III comes “it wouid 
take an eventual army of between 
12 and 16 million men to win it.”

A GOOD, LOW, HARD PAT ON 
BACK DEVELOPS CHARACTER

FORT WORTH —(/PI— Police at 
Port Worth decided science would 
be of no help in ending the crime 
career of their youngest burglar, a 
boy of 9 who admitted bui'glarizing 
three homes. He said he used a bone 
to pick window locks.

Police decided the best solution 
was a good spanking.

bate on disarmament, and then pro
posed :

1. That the inquiry be broaden
ed to Include troops at home, as 
well as those abroad.

2. That the UN set up a unit to 
verify any information reported on 
troops by member nations.

Midland County USO 
Drive Reaches $1,213

Midland County's USO fund
raising campaign approached the 
half-way mark Monday as the con- 
ti'ibu'ions reached $1,213 toward a 
$2,500 goal.

Clifford C. Keith, county USO 
drive chairman, urged citizens to 
send contributions to J. P. Butler, 
cashier of the First National Bank.

THIE4TES TAKE JEWELS
BEVERLY HILLS. CALIF. —(/P; 

— Tliieves took $30,000 worth of 
jewels from Pridi Banomyong, for
mer regent of Siam, while he and 
his wife were absent from their 
hotel bungalow Saturday night.

BUS-AUTOMOBILE COLLISION
COVINGTON. KY.—(/PI—Everett

C. Cress, 30, of Burlington, Ky., was | 
killed and 11 bus passengers injured, ! 
none seriously, Sunday night as a | 
Southeastern Greyhound Bus and i

Funeral Services For 
James Sprinkle Held 
In Paris, Arkansas.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon in Paris, Ark., for 
James E, Sprinkle, 30, managing 
editor of The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram, who died Friday in a 
Little Rock, Ark., hospi'al, after 
an illness of several months.

Sprinkle returned to Ihs desk in 
The Reporter-Telegram in March 
after serving 2 1/2 years in the 
Navy in the South Pacific. He be
came seriously ill in July.

He was news editor of The Re- 
, porter-Telegram before entering the

(death sentence" clause of the Public U tility  Holding Navy. He also had been connected 
A , with several other Texas news-Company Act. papers.

Survivors include his wido'>v; a 
daughter, Elizabeth; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sprinkle, 3r., of 
Monahans; two brothers, Edgar 
Spriirkle of Monahans and Bill
Sprinkle of Ferris, Texas; and a
sister, Mrs. Dell Hames of Junction 
City, Ark.

James N. Allison, publisher of
The Repor'er-Telegram, and Mrs, 
Allison were in Paris for the ftmer-

home here.

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  John L. Lewis Monday was 
ordered to stand trial Wednesday on charges of contempt 
of court in the soft coal strike.

Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsborough ordered 'the 
trial after ruling that Lewis had not purged himself of 
contempt charges on which he was cited November 21. 
Goldsborough overrode objections of counsel for the 
United Mine Workers and their boss that his court lacked

jurisdiction.
While Lewis sat silent in 

a jammed courtroom, UMW 
Counsel Welly K. Hopkins 
argued that Goldsborough 
lacked jurisdiction both 'co 
issue the order requiring Lewis to 
rescind his no-contract notice to 
the government which set off the 
coal shutdown and to issue the 
contempt citation' which followed.

Then Hopkins announced that 
Lewis and the union had taken no 
action to comply with the court’s 
order that the no-contract notice 
be withdrawn and were ready to go 
to a /‘ rial which might result in 
punishment of the union chief if 
convicted of contempt.

Hopkins attempted, however, to 
delay the trial date. He said the 
union has had no opportunjity to 
read the government’s argument. A 
bulky brief was presented at the 
stai'i of the session by Assistant 
Attorney General John P. Sonnett.

Hopkins declared also that some 
union counsel were out of town and 
would not be ready.
Government Objects To Delay 

Sonnett arose abruptly from the 
government counsel table and told 
Goldsborough the g o v e r n m e n t  
v/culd object to any delay in view of 
the strike emergency. Goldsborough 
affirmed the Wednesday date and 
directed bo'h sides to be on hand 
in the same courtroom.

Contrary to the government’s po
sition, Hopkins argued that Lewis’ 
notice of Secretary of InterioYKrug 
‘^erminating the UMW contract was 
“both legal and proper.” He said 
also that neither Lewis nor the 
union had taken any action in com
pliance with the court’s oi-der to 
withdraw the cancella‘'ion notice.

The union also challenges the 
court's right to order the contempt 
hearing, Hopkins added, and is pre
paring to let the case go to trial 
with an advisory jury.

Before the hearing, a high o f
ficial told a reporter the govern
ment’s primary aim is not to pun
ish Lewis by a jail term, but to 
make a shatterproof showing that 
the strike of 400,000 of Lewis’ Unit
ed Mine Workers is illegal, and 
thus persuade them back to the 
coal pits.

A dimout more drastic than_ in 
wartime was ordered into effect in 
21 states Monday night, and coal 
burning railroads slashed passen
ger service 25 per cent.

All governors were asked by Sec
retary of the Interior Krug to set 
up machinery whereby cities could 
ration coal and close schools, if 
need be. Mayor William. O’Dwyer, 
reversing an earlier stand, called 
o n . New York citizens to suspend 
needless llgh'ing. But Georgia’s 
Governor Ellis Arnall, in a state
ment, said light-saving wasn’t the 
answer—that Krug and President 
Truman should “get busy and settle 
the a' r̂ike.”

Demands continued for a special 
session of Congress. Former Seerfi- 
tai-y of the Interior Ickes Sunday 
night broadcast a call for prompt 
legislation which would “curb the 
impudence of a dictator, such as 
Lewis.” He said the government 
should ask dismissal of its order 
restraining a coal strike: in other 
words, abandon the court effort 
and rely on a special, lame-duck 
session.

Two Fort Worth residents also 
died in weekend plane crashes.

Bobby T. Pirkle, 23, war veteran 
and ^student pilot, died when his 
small plane crashed into a Fort 
Worth resident early Saturday, 
while Wayne Wallace Williams, 21. 
was killed when his plane crashed 
near Mansfield Friday.

Fi-ancisco Coronado, 35. killed in
stantly when a trailer he was at
tempting to lift with a jack fell 
on him Friday night at Laredo.

E. W. Emshoff, 23, Houston iron
worker, fell nine stories to his death 
Saturday while working on a con- 
strtiction project.

John Floyd Black, 28, Mt. Vernon 
packing house salesman, was killed 
Saturday when his automobile and 
a truck collided near Henderson.

Also at Henderson, John Robert 
Redwine, 22, negro, was burned to 
death Friday when his automobile 
crashed into a concrete abutment.

Miss Shirley Morris. Southwestern 
University freshman, received fatal 
injuries Pi'iday when she was 
struck by a truck as .she walked 
along a highway near Georgetown.

LOS ANGELES —  (AP) —  Mrs. Rose Kelleher, 
who has been in an iron lung since November 8, 
when she was stricken with poliomyelitis, has giv
en birth to a baby boy while in the rspirotor. The 
baby weighed six pounds, 10 ounces.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The Supreme Courl 
Monday upheld constitutionality of the so-called

AIBANIA EXECUTES FIVE
BELGRADE—(/Pi—The Albanian 

Telegra)5h Agency reported Monday 
the execution of five men convicted 
last week on charges of sabotaging 
a huge drainage project at Malik, 
Albania.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The United States 
objected Monday to the January 19 date for na
tional elections in Poland and again said it expects 
"equal rights and facilities" to be accorded all 
democratic and anti-Nazi parties.

NEW YORK —  (AP) —  hfenrv Morgenthau, Sr., 
iTderoT'thf Dix̂ ^̂  ̂ former ambassador to Turkey, died Monday at his
here.

SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

BUY
CHRISTMAS

SEALS
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Farm Production Goals for 1947
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( E H IC K E N S W

670,000,(»0 
1946

677,166,000 ^

EG G  P R O D U C T IO N

Dozen
1947 I k d S  Si -

4.200.000. 000 ? 
>946

4.480.000. 000

P O T A T O E S
1947

2,CTO,O0O

2,^MOO

C O T T O N
1947

23,000,000 

18,3^6^000

S U ^ A R B E E T S

1,069!oO0 j

930,m  1

B U R LE Y
T O B A C C O

424,200

499,000
Acres

F L A X  SEED
1947 '  

5,000,000 
Acres-

2,7oa!oQo
Acres

J N E A  N ew s c /ia rfl

G R A IM  S O R G H U M S  | 

7,50a000

5,84^,000

Newschart above compares important items on Secretary of Agri
culture Anderson’s outline of crop goals for 1947 with this year’s 
indicated production. Need for oil seed crops, such as cotton, fla>: 
and soybeans is critical because of world shortage of fats and oil'*.

Spain Case Points 
[Jp Council Role

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y.—The re
lent action of the UN Security 
Council in dropping from its ageh- 
ia, or order of business, the case 
)f the Franco Goveniment In Spain. 
;alls attention to a little noted 
rrovision in the UN c;harter which 
prevents the General Assembly from 
naking any recommendation with 
.■egard to a dispute or situation 
■virile the Security Council has the 
natter under consideration, unless 
•he Council specifically requests 
idvice.

It was due to this provision that 
;he Delegate of Poland, Mi’. Oscar 
bange, wishing to press for action 
against the Franco Government in 
;he General A.ssembly, first request
ed the Security Council to with
draw the matter from its agenda.

The provision in question is con
tained in Article 12 of the Charter. 
The second paragraph of this Ar-

ARKADY A. SOBOLEV 
Mr. Arkady A. Sobolev. Assistant 
Secretary-General of the United 
Nations, heads the Department 
of Security Council Affairs, which 
assists the Council in dealing with 
matters affecting international 
peace and security. He is a for
mer Minister of the Soviet Union.

tide requires the Secretary-General 
to notify the General Assembly at 
each session “of any matters rela
tive to the maintenance of inter
national peace and security which 
are being dealt with by the Security 
Council” and similarly to notify it 
“immediately the Security Council 
ceases to deal with such matters.’ 

It us evident that' it might- be un
desirable for the Assembly to take 
up a matter threatening the peace 
of the world and to recommend a 
solution on its own so lorig as the 
Secmity Council already has the 
matter under observation and, pos
sibly, is planning a different course 
of action. Conflicting action be
tween the two bodies in such a case 
conceivably might defeat all efforts 
to solve the problem.

According to the Charter, UN 
members “confer on the Security 
Council primary responsibility for 
the maintenance of international 
peace and security” and authorize 
it to act in their behalf. Article 12 
avoids an undesirable division of 
this responsibility—the only limita
tion imposed upon the General As
sembly by the Charter.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (A>) — Cattle 

5,300: calves 5,200; rather slow with 
early sales mostly betler grades; 
about steady; good to choice 
slaughter steers and yearlings 17.50- 
25.00; common to medium 11.00- 
17.50: medium to good fat cows 
10.25-15.00; cutter and common 
8.75-10.25; canners 6.50-8.75; bulls 
8.00-14.00; good and choice fat 
fcalves 14.50-17.00: conunon and 
medium calves 10.00-14.00.

Hogs 1,000; achve and mostly 
steady on all welght;|; some light 
v/eight Stocker pigs weak to lower; 
140-175 lb. 21.00-24.50: most sows 
23.00; Stocker pigs 20.00.

Sheep 6,700; steady: good and 
choice fat lambs 20,00-21.00; medi
um lambs 17.00-18.50; medium and 
good yearlings 14.00-15.50; medlmn 
and good ewes and aged wethers 
7.50-8.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK —(.Pi— Cotton fu

tures at noon Monday were $1.20 
to $2.15 a bale lower than the pre
vious close. December 30.35, March 
30.06, and May 29.44.

FORT WORTH VISITOR
Hari’y Ratliff of Fort Worth was 

a visitor here Monday.

Stanotex-
(Continued from Page 1) 

for a 24-hour potential of 607 bar
rels of oil. flowing through a 
12./64th-inch tubing choke. The oil 
was 40.1 gravity. The pay a.t 7,752- 
9,845 feet, had been treated with a 
total of 8,000 gallons of acid.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Den, 1,983 feet from south and 
674.7 feet from east lines of section 
4, block 45, TP survey, T-l-N. and 
on the southwest side of the North 
Goldsmith-Devonian area is a new 
prospector to 8,200 feet to test the 
Devonian. It is to start making 
hole at once.

Lion Oil Company No. 1 Tennie 
(Cowdeni, in northeast corner of 
section 6, block A-35, psl survey, 
and an outpost to Devonian pro
duction in the Dollar Hide field, 
had reached 7,510 feet in lime. It 
is due to start showing—if it does 
—in the near futme.
Developed Sulphur Water

Shell Oil Company, Inc., and The 
Texas Company No. 3 Ratliff and 
Bedford, north flanker to the Bed
ford field in Southwest Andrews, 
developed sulphur water in the El- 
lenburger at 11.620-670 feet.

It is to be plugged back and com
pleted'in the Devonian. The project 
showed for flowing production na
tural, in that horizon when drill- 
stem tested.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 421-E 
Goldsmr'h, Ellenburger wildcat in 
the Goldsmith shallow field in 
Norlhw’est Ector. County, was to 
drill ahead after a drillstem test at 
4,930-5,000 feet, in ithe middle Per
mian.

The tool 'was open one hour. It 
made sulphur water at the rate of 
2,700 feet per horn'. No signs of oil 
or gas were developed.

Mousing Shortage 
Keeps Army Families 
From Going Overseas

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —(fPl— The Army 

has called a halt to shipping otter- 
seas the families of enlisted Army 
men in the foui' lowest grades: 
sergeant; corporal, first class pri
vate' and private.

Here is an explanation of this 
move and what it means—the an
nouncement was made November 9 
—as given by officers at the War 
Department:

Under- a long-standing law all 
commissioned officers and sergeants 
of the three top grades—master, 
staff and technical—are entitled to 
housing or money to pay for it, 
even when overseas.

The Army has been sending over 
to them—when they requested it— 
their wives and clrildren. It will 
continue to do so when there’s 
sl-upping to carry them and houses 
can be found for them.

But the men in the four lowest 
grades — sergeant, corporal, first 
class private and private — don’t 
come under the law-. 'Which means: 
they’re not entitled under law to 
housing or money to pay for it. 
Only An Inducement

But the Army had been sending 
their families over, too, when they 
asked for them to be sent. And 
this is why;

'Wlien the war ended and the 
Army needed’ men to enlist as reg
ulars—to replace some of the mil
lions of draftees being discharged 
—it made a recruiting drive.

Many men signing up for two or 
three years were told—as an in
ducement to joining—that if they 
went overseas and wanted their 
families to join them they would be 
sent.

But this was a verbal promise to 
these men in the four lower grades. 
Tihey are not promised housing un
der the law as are the commission
ed officers and sergeants in the 
top three grades.

So if the Army finds a reason 
for not being able to send families 
overseas—as it says it has n o w - 
then it can stop sending families 
of the men in the four lowest 
grades.

And this is the reason the Army 
says it has to stop it:

1. Housing is scarce overseas. And 
in this country building material— 
which could be sent overseas to 
make housing—is scarce.

2. Because of limited funds, the 
Army doesn’t have enough money 
to equip enough ships for moving 
the families—even if* there was 
housing overseas. So there’s a back
log of waiting families.

/

I t  s  t h e  T a l k  O f  t h e  T o w n

T h e  E v e n t  O f .  T h e  Y e a r !• e  •  «  •

Everybody’s Store-Wide
Cl earance

Wi t h  C l e a r a n c e  S a l e  P r i c e s  On M e r c h a n d i s e  In E v e r y  
D e p a r i m e n t . . . A l l  N e w ,  W a n t e d  S e a . s o n a b l e  C l o t h e s  
F o r  J u n i o r s ,  M i s s e s  a n d  W o m e n !  A l l  Of  Our  F a m o u s  
Na me  M e r c h a n d i s e  I n c l u d e d  I n  t h e  S a l e ,  S u t h  A s . . . .

CARLYE DRESSES, ELLEN KAY DRESSES,, C L A I R  E .McCAHDELL 
DRESSES, JABLOW COATS AND SUITS, FRED A. BLOCK COATS,
SUITS AND DRESSES,' MANGONE COATS 'AND S U I T S ,  JAUNTY - 
JUNIOR COATS AND SUITS, PAULA BROOKS DRESSES: PAT PREMO 
DRESSES, ADELE SIMPSON DRESSES, AND MANY OTHERS.

Tuesday Night T il 9:00

Wednesday^ 
Positively 
Last Day 
Of Sale!

All Sale Prices In Full Effect
For the benefit of the working gir! ancJ the woman who wishes to 
shop leisurely with her husband or friends we will remain open 
Tuesday night until 9.00. A il sale prices will be' in fu ll effect 
and there will be plenty of salespeople on the floor to serve you. 
We ore doing this in order to give all on opportunity to take full 
advantage of the very unusual savings on the high qualitv. sea
sonable merchandise that is being offered in Everybody's store
wide sale. Remernber— there are only two days left in which to 
buy at sole prices!

1 *

WATCH TUESDAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM FOR 
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY!

NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS^ FOR HER



4-H Clubs Plan 
Christmas Party

A Chx'istmas party for Decem
ber 14 in the Midland County Coui't- 
house has been planned by members 
of the Boys’ and Girls’ 4-H Ciubs.

An exchange of names for Christ
mas gifts will be made.

Plans for the party were made 
Saturday at a meeting in the court
house, preceding a theater party 
attended by 30 boys and girls.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
fcause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous mem 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to .have yoim money back.CREOMULSION
forCoushs,.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Qoming Events | 5 O C  t E  T  Y
Lumber Jacket

A new taste treat!
SHORT ORDERS 

PLATE LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES

PRONTO - PUP 
HOUSE

Across from Log Cabin 
W. Higlnvay 80

TUESDAY
The Junior Workshop Class of 

Dancing will meet at 4:15 at the 
City-County Auditorivun.

The Oratorio will be studied by 
the Civic Music Club at its meeting 
in the Phst Methodist Church 
Auditorium at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Robert T. Cox will be the 
hostess for the meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Club at 3:30 
p. m. at her home, 1907 West Texas 
Avenue.

The annual First Methodist 
Church School banquet will be held 
at 7 p. m. in the Scharbauer Edu
cational Building.

Members of the Eijnhart Ciriile 
of the First Christian Church will 
meet in the home of Mrs. B. H. 
Spaw, 701 North D Street at .3 p. m.

A “Back to School” program will 
be held at the meeting of the High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
at 8 p. m. at the school building.

The Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Edith Collings, 511 West Louisiana.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Neta 
Stovall, 307 North C Street.

The West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet at 2 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. M. D. Mauck, 
1205 West Michigan Avenue.

T h e  second preformance of 
“Ladies in Retirement” will be pre
sented by the Midland Community

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Gef slimmer without exercise

-EatMarches, potatoes, gravy, 
just cut down, AYDS Vitamin 
Candy Reducing Plan is safe, 
sensible, easier. No exercise. No 
druRS. No laxatives.

N u rse w as o n e  o f  m o re  th an  
100 persons loslnA 14 t o  15 
Ibs .n verailc  in  a few  weeks 
in clinical tests with Ayds Plan 
conducted by medical doctors.

Delicious AYDS before each meal dulls the ap
petite. Yet you get vitamins, minerals, essential 
nutrients, in Ayds. Start the AYDS Vitamin 
^ n d y  way to lose weight now. 30 day supply 
of Ayds, S2.25. MONEY BACK on the very 
lirst box tf you don't get results. Phone

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY
Phene 258

Tea Out This Ard As A Reminder

Holiday Loveliness . .  .
Get “set” for the Holidays wich one of 
our new permanent waves. Making you 
lovely is our profession. Phone for your 
appointment today!

Cold Waves . . . Our Specialty
You’ll be the belle of the Holiday 
season in your glamorous new up
sweep exclusive with our operators.
• Mary Hudman • Bertha Johnson

MODERN Beauiy Salon
306 N. Main Phone S22

Theatre at 8:15 in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Ruth Elaine West will give a 
book review on "The Life of Lottie 
Moon” at a silyer tea held by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church at 3 p. m. in 
the Young People’s Department. 
Members have been a.sked to bring 
clothing and toys to pack for the 
Buckner Orphan's Home.

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. R. J. Hickman will be hoste.ss 

at the meeting of the Progressive 
Study Club at lier home, 402 West 
Storey Street, at 3 p. m. Mrs. Bind
ley Latham will present “What Ave 
Russia’s Plans?” and Mrs. Boyd 
Lauglilin will give a report on 
UNRRA.

The Junior Department of the 
Pii'st Methodist Church will have 
a party from 7 to 9 p. m. in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building.

The Rev. R. J. Snell will con
duct Holy Communion at 10 a. m. 
in a Thanksgiving service.

The music group of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women will meet with Mrs. Leon
ard Thomas, 1607 West Texas Ave
nue, at 1:15 p. m.

T h e  Contemporary Literature 
group of the American Association 
of University Women will meet at 
8 p. m. with Mrs. W. P. Von Osin- 
ski, 2004 West Kentucky Avenue.

THURSDAY
The ahnual First Baptist Church 

Thanksgiving breakfast sponsored 
by .the Training Union will be held 
at 8 a. m. at the church. The Rev. 
B. J. Martin of Ballinger will be 
the guest speaker.

The Union Thanksgiving service 
sponsored annually by the Midland 
Ministerial Association will be held 
at the First Methodist Church at 
10 a. m.

The Midland Country Club will 
sponsor a Thanksgiving Dance 
Thursday from 9 to 12 p. m. Music 
will be furnished by Jacks Free and 
his orchestra fi’om Abilene.+
SATURD.AY

Group One of the Children’s 
Theatre will meet at 9 a. m at the 
City-County Auditorium and Group 
Two will meet at 1:30 p. rh.

The Junior Workshop of the 
Children’s Theatre will meet at 10 
a. m. at the City-County Audi
torium.

I
The Moment Musical Club will 

meet at ll  a. m; at the Watson 
School of Music.

A rummage sale will be Ifeld by 
the Pine Arts Club at 1 p. ■ m. at 
the Benito Juarez Hall.
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SUGARLESS CANDY 
DEMONSTRATED TO 
EAST SIDE HD CLUB

Demonstrations on “How to Make 
Candy Without Sugar” were given 
by Mrs. A. D. L. Price and Mrs. 
Guy White at the meeting of the 
East Side Home Demonstration 
Club recently in the home of Mrs. 

'Jess Prothro, east of Midland.
I Plans for a Christmas party which 
will be December 19 in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Jones were made.

Plans for next year were also dis
cussed.

Present were Mrs. R. L. McCor- 
Imick, Mrs. Vernon Red. Mrs. Ken- 
neth Webb, Mrs. Jack Prothro, Mrs. 
George Bradbury, Mrs. M. L. But
ler, Mrs. Georg.e Morgan, and Mrs. 
C. A. Barton.

'Ladies In Retirement' 
To Open Monday Night

“Ladies In Retirement,” the sev
enth production of the year by the 
Midland 'community Theater, v/ill 
be presented in an opening per
formance Monday at 8:15 p. m. in 
the City-County Auditorium.

The second performance will _ be 
given Tuesday ^t 8:15 p. m.

The play, a murder yarn, wkh 
an English setting, was written ■ by 
Edward Percy and Reginald Den
ham. The cast mcludes one man 
and^six women. They are Helen 
Armstrong, Mildi'ed Jones, Louise 
Showalter, Hazel McBrian, Beryl 
Womack, Sara Lew Link, and Nor
ris Creath.

1
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Civic Music Club 
To Study Oratorio

Mrs. J. Harvev Herd will direct 
the study of “The Oratorio” when 
members of the Civic Music Club 
meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the 
Pirst Methodist Church Auditorium.

Mrs. Holt Jowell, organist, will 
play “Pastoral Symphony” , Mrs. B. 
E. Tiller, soprano, will sing, “I 
Know That My Redeemer Liveth” 
and Clyde Lindsley, tenor, will sing 
“He Shall Peed His Flock” . The 
three numbers are from the Mes
siah by Handel.

The Midland Choral, Club will 
give “Lift Thine Eyes” , “ If With 
All our Hearts”, and “How Lovely 
Are Thy Messengers’!, all by Men
delssohn.

Mrs. Earl Glassie, contralto, will 
sing “O Rest in the Lord” by Men
delssohn and Allen Johnson of 
Crane, bass, will present “The Peo
ple That Walked in Darkness by 
Handel.

The program will be closed with 
a piano and organ number, “Largo" 
from “Xerxes” by Handel, played 
by Ml'S. Joe B. Koenig and Mrs. 
Holt Jowell.

The public is invited.

HIGH SCHOOL PTA 
MEETING SCHEDULED

Larry Breeze, nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt, will fur
nish piano selections when the 
Midland High School Parent- 
Teacher Association meets Tuesday 
evening at 8 p. m. in the high school 
auditorium to observe “Back to 
&hool Night”.

Parents will attend classes, which 
their children attend, meet the 
teachers and remain 'for 15 minutes.

The home economics department 
will be in charge of the social hour.

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa:

Please bring me an electric train. 
I have been a good boy.

JOE GRAHAM.
Dear Santa Cllus:

Please bring me a rubber dolly 
with a bottle, a doll house and fur
niture and a little iron.

With love,
HELEN SUE THOMPSON.

M
\

8109
12-42

HOWELLS VISIT BROWNFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Howell aird 

children visited relatives in Brown
field Saturday and Sunday.

Roses -  Pecan Trees -  Shrubs
We have in stock for delivery now: 2-year- 
old field grovTi roses; Western variety Pe
can; Evergreens and a complete line of 
shrubs suited to West Texas climate. We 
also prune and shape shrubs and trees.

Richardson's Nursery & 
Tree Surgery

1 block east Rankin Hwy. at City Limits 
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

H E L B E R T 
&

H E L B E R T

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curb* 

Foundations - Tanks

Ph. 2066-J 800 E. Washington

Baptist Dorcas Class 
Has Thanksgiving Lunch

Members of the Dorcas Class of 
the First Baptist Church held their 
annual Thanksgiving luncheon last 
week in the educational building.

Tables were decorated with Fall 
arrangements of chrysanthemums, 
yellow tapers, pumpkins, nuts and 
fruits.

Present were Mi's. William Pome
roy, Mrs. O. Young, Mrs. D. Gouchie. 
Mrs. C. Jones, Mrs. S. I. Marsh, Mrs. 
Cecil Haney, Mrs. D. R. Gregory, 
Mrs. L. L. Jones, Mrs. Paul H. Jones, 
Mrs. Louise Carter, Mrs. Coy 
Knight,. Mrs. Don Hyatt, Mrs. Ray 
Howard, Mrs. I. Ingraham, Mrs. D. 
G. Roberts, Mrs. James Walton, 
Mrs. Juanita Sherrod, Mrs. E. W. 
Franklin, Mrs. Noel Cason, Mi's. 
Jack Jones, Mrs. M. U, Bagwell, 
Mrs. Ralph Lee, Mrs. R. K, White, 
Mrs. Ray Blackbrn-n, Mrs. John T. 
Hale, J. H. Moseley, Mrs. I. E. 
Whitehead, Mrs. J. R. Cotton. Mrs. 
D. E. Jimerson, Mrs. A. A. Jones, 
Mrs. M. E. Montgomery, Mrs. E. R. 
Powell, Mrs. R. L. Denton, Mrs. J. 
R. Hall, Mrs. Otis Baggett, Mrs, 
Cecil Waldrep, and Miss Alta Mer- 
rell.

REIGLE BACK FROM HUNT
E. E. Reigle, manager of the 

Richmond Drilling Company, has 
returned from a hunt on the T-Bar 
Ranch near Fort Dftvis with a 10- 
point blacktail deer and a white- 
tail buck. He was the first to 'get 
his limit on that hunting preserve.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
LIMITED QUANTITY

Asbestos Clap Board Siding
10"x96", Grey

POHDER BOOFIMG CO.
210 S. WEATHERFORD PHONES 519-J or 2431

Maybe tU s is
i o b  * » '  y““ -

Is getting a job your big problem 
right now? Maybe we can help.

Have you ever thought about 
being a telephone operator? It ’s a 
girl’s job —and a good one too!

No experience? Doesn’t matter— 
you learn (and earn, of course) as 
you go along. And telephone work 

has always held a fascination that’s hard to des
cribe. Why not see whether you can qualify?

The chief operator at the telephone office will be 

glad to talk it oyer with you.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

SPECI AL
s n i T S

and

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
M I S T E E

North of Yucca

SCHOOLS WILL OBSERVE 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS

Midland public schools will ob
serve Thanksgiving with a double 
holiday, Thursday and Friday, 
Frank Monroe, superintendent, an
nounced Monday.

Students will be dismissed after 
classes Wednesday, afternoon, and 
will report back Monday morning, 
December 2.

The annual football classic be
tween Midland and Odessa here 
Thm'sday afternoon will attract 
most of the faculty members and 
students.

Fl a s h -a .c a l l
World’s Largest Selling
Inter-Communicafions

Systems. Prompt Delivery.
HOWARD SALES CO.
West Texas Distributors 

P. O. Box 282 Phone 1715-J 
MIDLAND

RECOVERING FROM 
APPENDECTOMY

Recovering from an emergency 
appendectomy in the Western 
Clinic Hospital is Mrs. R. H. Friz
zell, Jr:, 202 We.st Kansas Avenue.

A leader in the fashion parade 
this season is the good looking 
lumber jacket outfit. Comfortable, 
easy to wear—ideal campus fare. 
It’s not difficult to make — your 
ABC Special today.

Pattern No. 8109 comes in sizes 
12, 14. 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14, 
2 3/4 yards of 54-inch material.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, Midland Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, 111.

The Fall and Winter issue of 
Fashion is brim full of smart ideas 
for every woman who plies a needle 
£asy-to-make styles . . . special 
designs by America’s top flight de
signers . . . lots of ideas with ac
cessories . . . free printed pattern 
ui book. Price 25 cents.

Hurley Sandwich Shop.
Is Burglarized Sunday

Burglary of the Hurley Sandwich 
Shop was discovered by officers 
early Sunday.

A cigarette machine and nickelo- 
dean were broken into, police re
ported.

HIT-RUN CAR SOUGHT
City police were alerted Sunday 

to look for a hit and run car which 
collided with an automobile driven 
by Malcolm Parond of Odessa on 
Highway 80 outside Midland.

INDO-CHINA CITIES BOMBED.
PARIS —(/P)— The France-Presse 

News Agency said in a Hanoi dis
patch Monday that French planes 
in Indo-China were reported to 
have bombed an unidentified village 
South of Haiphong Sunday when 
Viet-Nam authorities ignored an 
ultimatum to withdraw their troops 
and disarm the population.

Youth Arrested After 
Billfolds Are Stolen

A 16-year-old youth was arrested 
Sunday near- a boarding house on 
North Main Street in connection 
with the theft of two billfolds from 
the house, city police reported.

Officers discovered one of tiie 
stolen billfolds near where the boy 
was arrested, a block away from 
the boarding house.

Mffi

ATTENDS BROTHER’S FUNERAL
Mrs. J. B. Sanders has returned 

from Houston where she attended 
the funeral of her brother, Horace 
H. Rankin, who was slain in his 
Houston office, November 17.

JEWISH IMMIGRANTS 
INTERCEPTED

J E R U S A L E M  —(/P)r— Official 
sources announced Monday that a 
ship loaded with 3,370 Jewish im
migrants seeking to . enter Palestine 
illegally had been intercepted at 
sea and was being escorted to Haifa 
by two destroyers.

i 3 n 6 l r u m e n t  b j^

C' - t h e  n e w .

Maqnayox
R t-o P h o n o g r .  a p h

FOUR ARE KILLED IN 
CANADIAN TRAIN WRECK
• SASKATOON, SASK.—f/P)—Four 
trainmen were killed Sunday night 
when two Canadian National Rail
ways trains collided head-on at 
Young, Sask., about 50 miles east 
of this city.

We mp l e ' s
Next To P. o ! Est. 1923

j

Your Cough Yields Quickly 
To This Home Mixture

TAXIDERMIST
O. H. DAILY

I call at the Lock
er Plant every 
week. ($5 de
posit on heads.)
810 E. 15th St.

Box 922

Phone 1351-M Big Spring, Tcxa.s

TAXI-Call 80 or 600
Prompt, Courteou' Service— 24 Hours Daily

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
113 No. Colorado H. G. Newton, C. A. Browa, Owners

Surprisingly Quick Relief. 
No Cooking. Saves Money.

Here’s a medicine for coughs due 
to colds, that you mix in your own 
kitchen. It’s so easy to prepare that 
a child could do it, but once tried, 
you’ll never a,gain be without it.

Make a syrup by stirring 2 cup.s 
of granulated sugar and one cup of 
water a few moments, until dissolved. 
No cooking needed—no trouble at all. 
Or you can u,se com .syrup or liquid 
honey, instead of sugar syrup.

Then .get 2% ounces of Pinex from 
any di-u.ggist, put it into a pint bottle, 
and fill , up with your syrup. This

gives you a full pint—a family sup
ply—of very wonderful cough .syrup. 
It’s thrifty too—about four times a.s 
much for your money. Children take 
it willingly, because it tastc.s fine.

This home mixture takes right hold 
of a.cough in a way that’s aurpri.sing. 
It loosens the phlegm, soothes the 
irritated membranes, and helps clear 
tlio air passages. Eases the soreness, 
and lets you rest at night.

Pinex is a special compound of 
proven ingredients, in concentrated 
form, a most reliable agent for sooth
ing thront and bronchial irritations. 
Money refunded if it doesn’t please 
you in every way.

T>r. Henry S^hiichting, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

General Practice 

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
1200 W. W all — :— M lwand

B E A U T Y - - -
Our experts will restore your 
sundried hair to Its natui'al 
gleaming beauty. Come in to
day and let Mozelle Hill, Melba 
Merritt, Ada Beeler, Ozella 
Arant give you your beauty 
treatment for Fall.

American Beauty Shoppe
407 W. Wall Phone 531

MEW SHIPMEMT
GENUINE, PLATE-GLASS

BIN SWANOEH

M I E i O l i
JUST ARRIVED!

Come in today and make your selection while 
stocks ore complete!

"THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT"

'Your Home Decorators"

Simmons-Hall Co,
Phone 1653 206 S. Main

IF^YOU FEEL

Bteatbe
in these

.Wed'’catedi
Capets

When a cold makes you feel 
all stuffed up, just melt a 

spoonful of Viclcs VapoRub in 
a bowl of boiling water. Then 
enjoy the grand relief that 
comes as you breathe in the 
steaming medicated vapors, 
which penetrate to cold-con
gested upper breathing pas
sages, soothe irritation, ease 
cou g h in g , 
help  c lea r  
stuffy head. S/ICKS

W V a p o R u b

s i « 4

ENAMELOID
Brighten u p — inside and out —  with 
sparkling N EW  all-purpose Enainel- 
oid! One coat o f  this easy-brushing) 
high-gloss enamel gives gleaming new 
beauty to  w oodw ork , furn iturej 

. to y s ; autos. D ries 
in a few hours . . .  
p r o te c t s  
a g a i n s t  
w e a 
w eather I

Rockwell Bros. 
& Co.

BUILDING MATERIALS
112 W. Texas Phone 48

iS H E R W M W im M S P A im

Cream Permanents o < •

Our cream permanents are the best to 
start the Christmas season with. They 
are .kind and flattering to the color and 
sheen of your hair. Let us show you.

Call 970 For Advice
Noblitt-Farson Beauty Salon

111 N. Colo. Daniie Youne. 3Ier. Fh. 970

ON STAGE!
PRESENTS

N. Y. stage success by Edward 
Percy and Reginald Denham.

"Ladles In RefsreisenI"
Tickets $1.00 — On Sale at 
C. of C. Office, Grammer- 
Murphey, The Book Stall.

TONIGHT-TUES. 
NOV. 25-26

1 C ITY-C O U N TY AUDITORIUM

For The 
Early 

Christmas 
Shopper

Your Goodyear
Store is a Good place to
do your Christmas Shopping.
Come to the Midland Tire Store and
see our line of stock for sensible Christmas gifts for
children. We hove—

•  Little Maid Pastry Sets
•  Progressive Sewing Sets *
•  Progressive Painting Sets
•  Sunny Susy Gloss Baking Sets
•  Boys' Electric Metal Casting Sets
•  Steam Electrical Engines
•  Artoy Ploy Blocks
•  Toy Sewing Machines That Sew
•  Dolly Dell Irons
•  Dolls
•  Large Metal Wagons
•  Scooters and Jockey Cycles
Compare our prices on these items.

:Til,a coiv |etteadi'4̂  and Vulcaw.izii'.̂
1)0 N’Mainst. PlvoiCe 1 0 6

Yaur Hame Owned Tire Stare 
R. H. (Rusty) Giffard, Mgr. J. C. (Joke) Pogue, Asst. Mgr.
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Then he said, I have sinned: yet honour me now,
I pray thee, before the elders of my people, and be
fore Israel, and turn again with me, that I may wor
ship the Lord thy God.— I Samuel 15 ̂ 30.

A Coiirageoiis Rebuke
Russia's Deputy Foreign Minister Vishinskj^ heard 

some plain words spoken about his country s policies by 
an old and patient friend of the Soviet Union. The speakei 
was Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, and the occasion was a meet
ing of the UN International Refugee Oi'ganization.

Mrs. Roosevelt’s words were in reply to Vishinsky s 
latest insistence on the Russian demand that all displaced 
persons be returned to the place of their birth. She de
fended the proposed IRQ constitution, which would not 
force a refguee to go home to changed political conditions 
which might threaten his safety or his freedom.

Vishinsky had spoken again of Russian ‘democracy” . 
He had repeated the familiar accusations of “ fascism” , 
and had attacked the freedom of speech and press per
mitted in refugee camps as “hostile propaganda” .

To this Mrs. Roosevelt made some pointed answers. 
“ As Vishinsky uses it,”  she said, “ it would seem that de
mocracy is synonymous with Soviet. . . . Under that form
ula I am very sure he would not accept some of the other 
nations of the world \vho consider themselves democracies 
and who are as willing to die for their beliefs as are the
people oLthe Soviet Union.”

^ ^ ^

Elsewhere in her speech Mrs. Roosevelt gave about 
as concise a statement of the cause and remedy of Soviet- 
American differences as has been offered in the whole 
period of those unfortunate misunderstandings.

“ We in the United States tolerate opposition,”  she 
said, “ provided it does not extend to the point of advocacy 
of overthrow of the ’ government by force. Unless the 
right of opposition is conceded, it seems to me that there 
is very little possibility that countries with differing con
ceptions of democracy can live together without friction 
in the same world.”

If we could believe that Russia would take advice 
from an old friend v/ith better grace than from a casual 
and su.spicious acquaintance, then we might dare to hope 
that Mrs. Roosevelt’s counsel would be heeded. But Rus
sia’s reaction to advice in the past makes such a hope a 
very faint one.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Roosevelt accomplished two 
things. She gave Vishinsky a courteous but pointed re- 

• minder that Russia’s sweeping generalities and illogical 
assumptions of a monopoly bf political and social virtues 
are decidedly unpalatable to most of the other countries 
which are trying to work and live with the Soviet Union.

* * ♦
And, although she may not have intended it, she also 

gave an answer to those of her countrymen who have re
peatedly charged her, unkindly and untruly, with Com
munist sympathies.

Mrs. Roosevelt’s speech before the IRQ should silence
finally. She proclaimed 

a philosophy oi free government which is the antithesis 
,of Russian Communism, a philosophy which as a nation

“  ■ " l - M u a f s  w e  B om ."

Mrs. Roosevelt deserves the thanks of intelliffeiit 
courage as well as the honesty with 

which she rebuked the Ru.ssian government for its con
sistently unreasonable attitude.

Nazi Job~Hunler
leferences are highly unflattering,

U  wil hm Th f  ̂ ^nother diplomatic job. “ I wouldoe T/iHing, says the foxy old master of Nazi intrie-ue

E u ro -

And tf^vn if known by the company it keeps

hung around with the likes of him

von p l p e S ? S ' S ' ' '  'L  j ™ "  of
for the good of all coocernccf' t<f s i'tL '^ do” >=0 fiappy, 
ment of the German neonlp . democratic ele-
the seculsioii which he might not L?k vMimtSify.'''"®

Logical Conclusion
Oregon State College is choosing the infant of one of

students instead of the traditional co-ed for 
cH,rnpus c|usGn.

soita w ldITead% i;‘ ‘tMs‘!‘  >>‘>‘ “ "8

le w  Sigek la ck  fo e !  Instilalion
For Your Winter Comfort
Coll Us For Estimate of Cost

Also Point, Wallpaper, Celosiding, Window Frames, 
□nd complete line of hardware items for your home.

“Siill Tied, But Plenty Of Rope

■; Budget Director
.Viis^vor fi> l*ri‘ vioiiM f*u7.7.Ie

 ̂ HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured U. 

S. budget 
director ''

10 Hidden 
12 Small horses
14 Hail!
15 Dried grape
17 Short sleep
18 Father
20 Mexican town
21 Facts
22 Cup (Fr.)
24 Tardier
25 Choose
26 Uncloses
27 Exclamation
28 Higher
29 Range 
32 Strikes
36 Candle
37 Weird
38 Grooves
39 Girl’s 

nickname
43 Pungent plant
44 Mohammed’s 

son-in-law
45 Volcanic rock
47 Sun
48 Illinois city 
50’Rues
52 Crack
53 Satellites

VERTICAL
1 Good-natured
2 Opposed 
8 Pronoun

4 Stray
5 Close
6 Conquered
7 Hal£-em
8 Growing in 

pairs
9 Worsted

10 Social group
11 Expire
12 Fasten
13 Masts 
16 Thus
19 Gets away 
21 Spotted
23 Upper air
24 Insect
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29 Thong
30 Plant stems
31 Choice
33 Ascended
34 Guides
35 Vends
39 Sheep cry
40 He is an —

-Marine flier
41 Man’s title
42 Stalk
45 Tilt i
46 Self
49 Sun god 
51 Artificial 
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Postal OsHvery Service Jujnbo Hamburgers
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY 

From Any Place In Town 

TED RAKM PHONE 389

Estimates Free 
Business Appreciated

i m  PEOCTOH
General Painting Contractor

SPRAY PAINTING
Tanks and Oil Field Epuipment 

Interior Decorating 
Phone 1830-J 
Floor Sanding

1407 West Ohio Midland, Texas

Good Coffee & Sandwiches 
Quick Service To School Children

BROWN DERBY 
COFFEE SHOP

101 N. Colo.—Next to Chetker Cah

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M O f I M G

Write, Wire o? Phone
J. S. KSRKPATRICK

' P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Successor to J. P. Hinslcy
Insvr:»nce to'meet all requirement.'

GOP Alters Plans 
To End War Powers

WASHINGTON —(yP)— Republi
can plans to sweep away wartime 
powers of the President and end 
many government controls appear
ed Monday to have been altered 
radically, due in large part to the 
coal strike.

Senator Wiley of Wisconsin, nam
ed by the Senate GOP Steering 
Committee to recommend action on 
terminat'dng war controls, told a 
reporter that if he has his way 
a careful study will be made before 
his party decides which regulations 
it wants to chop off immediately 
and which it wants to keep awhile.

As an example, Wiley noted that 
any resolution to declare hostilities 
at an end would automatically re
peal six months Is '̂er the Smith- 
Connally Plant Seizure Act under 
which the government is proceed
ing in its battle with John L. 
Lewis.

He said there obviously are other 
wartime measures tha; the Re
publicans will want to keep on the 
bocks for a while at least. Wiley 
said he probably will recommend 
legislation placing rent controls 
under state jurisdiction.

Puckell 8z Frenci
ARCHITECTS & ENGINEER

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Phone 747

607 Petroleum Bldg.

The complete 

line of 

Fuller Brushes, 

M o p s  a n d  

Brooms Is no further from you 

than your telephone. Co l l . . ,  

Y O U R  F U LLE R  D EA LE R

R. J. BOUSSOM ~
Box 764 Ph. 1837

Store's Publicity 
Brings Deluge

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
HAMILTON, TEXAS—(/P)— After 

all folks, a 100-customer store can’t 
supply the nation.

Last week. The Associated Press 
carried a story which said a coun- 
iry .'store operated by W. E. Shaffer 
10 miles north of here has never 
been short on anything. Its shelves 
were bulging with sugar and soap 
and its meat counter was crowded 
with T-bone steaks and bacon at 
50 cents per pound.

C. Applegate of the Hamilton 
Herald News Saturday reported 
results of the story’s publication:

“Hamilton Jias become the mecca 
of the hungry from here to the 
West Coast. Tire story has brought 
a deluge of mail and telegrams to 
the store and visitors from other 
cities have been arriving for a 
week.
Letters From W'est

“Many letters were from Califor
nia, Colorado and other far western 
states. Postmaster George H. Boyn
ton of Hamilton has received his 
share of inquiries about the store.

“One from Glenn Daggett of 
Huntington Park., Calif., who en
closed a blank check.

“ ‘W. E. Shaffer or any other 
merchant in your vicinity can let 
his conscience be his guide in fill
ing out the enclosed check if he 
can come through ' with a slab or 
two of the lean bacon that he is 
bragging about,’ Daggett said.

“Boynton showed the letter to 
Clarence Schneider, manager of a 
Hamilton grocery, and Schneider 
immediately mailed Daggett a 17- 
pound slab of bacon.

“Boynton also wrote Daggett, 
stating: ‘I’ll admit Texans some- 
-times brag but Texas, always cpmes 
through. I am a Democrat and may 
be hunting a job soon. Can Cali
fornia come tlrrough?’ ’’

So I ec'Occupancy

J. H. BEOCK 
AGEMCY

Fire, Casualfy, Auto 
Phone 509 

201 East W all St.

GENERAL
INSURANCE

S E R V I C E
G A R A G E

, H. M. DAVIS—J. W. HUNT 
119 N. Weatherford—Phone 689

STARTER-GENERATOR
Complete Engine Rebuilding 

Reboring Service
GENERAL REPAIR

i , /Siasn- -V ^
The housing shortage being what 
it is, Mike 5-week-old English 
bull owned by Robert Baxter, of 
Miami Beach, Fla., settles down 
in his ma.ster’s shoe. It’s only 
temporar/' 'abode, however, as 
Mike is growing so fast he’ll 
need a cop-size boot pretty soon.

CPA Orders,^Holt To 
Baird Legion House

BAIRD, TEXAS—()P)— The Civ
ilian Production Administration has 
ordered a halt to construction of a 
club house for the Baird American 
Legion Post, and local Legion offi
cials are pondering the question of 
what action to take since the pro
ject has been underway since Sep
tember 25.

WE
D E L I V E R

Quality Foods! 
CALL 2129

WdisllandGrocery-Slarke!
Across frtm Pagoda Park

B U B T O H

CO
★

Building Supplies 
Point's - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Phone 53

Still 
Urgently

v< ^ TC

Drive In For

SHELL
PSODHETS

*'41
a

Prepore Your Cor 
For Winter Driving! = 

Courteous, prompt service* j 
Authorized HUDSON j 

Dealer
Sales and Service

MIOLAHBMOTOR CAR CO.
220U W . Wall 

Phone 2431

ROCKY FORD WABEHOUSE
M O V I N G  S T O R A G E ,—

A S t L HOUSING & 
LUMBER CO.

201 N. Carrizo

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE and CRATING—Direct Service to and from California

ROCKY FORD MOVIHG VARS
Phone 4D0 Day or Night

Speck! Delivery Service
of the

leper ier-Teiegrasi

If you foil to receive your copy of the afternoon 

Reporter-Telegram^ Phone No. 7 or 8 and a copy 

will be delivered by special carrier before 6:30 P.M. 

doily and 10:30 A.M, Sunday.

Positively no deliveries will be mode after 

those hours.

The Reporter-Telegram
Circulation Department Phone 7 or 8

COMPLETE 
iUICK mSENE 
ASSEMBLIES

FOR 1939 
THRU 1942

Special and 
Super Series

(40 and 50 Series) 
Phone 1700E L D E RC H E V R O L E T

They're needed 
ôday,moreihan 

ever before.

EVER HEADY AUTO SERVICE
TIRES - - TUBES — BATTERIES 

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Estate Electric & Gas Ranges-----  Emerson Radios
Ccolerator Ice and Electric Refrigerators

Thor Washing Machines -----  Deep Freeze Units

300 W . W all Phone 72

Hodem Frame & 
Axle Service

Factory Trained Specialist
Thank Your Repairman

"For the Accident That 
Didn't Happen"HOOVER BODY SHOP

WEST HWY. 80 PHONE 930

Peerless Deep Well
Turbine Pumps

•  e •

J Fairhanks-Morse
Rector Pumps

SALES

’ SERVICE

• ' '  \
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT 

A 1 m * •  3 Ycars^To Pay

"YOUR FRIENDLY DISTRIBUTOR"

i® ̂  •

P I A U i l

WATER SYSTEM COMPANY
 ̂ Odessa, Texos

2504 West 2nd St. Phones 383 ond 804
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XVII
'TH AT Saturday morning moved 

tediously for Elise. By 11 she 
was watching the clock and wish
ing it was time to quit. ^

She seemed in the last few 
weeks to have lost any real in
terest in her work. It was just 
a job, now, that had to be done. 
There was no Ipnger any chal
lenge or zest in it for her.

That was what came of letting 
men complicate one’s life, she 
thought. They upset things. She 
had expected, once Red was gone 
from the laboratory, to settle back 
into her former routine quite hap
pily . . . but she hadn’t.

Mendel called her name and 
when she looked up he motioned 
to the phone on his desk. That 
meant there was a telephone call 
for her. She went over quickly.

Janice Condon wanted her to 
meet her for lunch and then go 
shopping. Elise accepted eagerly. 
At least it would fill up the after
noon.

The two girls ate in the tea room 
on the fifth floor of the town’s big
gest department store. They had 
chicken croquettes and green salad 
and the tiny tender rolls for which 
the tea room was locally famous. 
Models paraded past their table 
while they ate showing die latest 
things from the store’s various de
partments. Janice regarded a 
gray suit speculatively.

“ I really could use another suit in 
my trousseau— don’t you think I’d 
look well in gray?”

“Pefinitely,” Elise agreed.
“ I’ll try it on after we finish 

eating . . . ”
For a fleeting moment Elise was 

conscious of a twinge of very femi
nine envy. It would be fun to be 
able to buy anything one liked—

just any suit or dress or hat that 
caught one’s fancy. She had no
ticed a yellow topcoat on her way 
up to the lunch room that very 
noon. . . .  It was the sort of thing 
she could w ed  ruperbly with her 
dark rich coloring. But it wasn’t 
the sort of thing one bought on an 
income of $40 a week.

And now the quick thought 
darted in like fbe treacherous 
snake in Eden. “ If I was married 
to Russel, I could buy the yellow 
coat— I could buy all the clothes 
I want, just like Janice . .

'TH EY looked at the gi'ay suit 
after lunch and Janice bought it, 

and the silly, gorgeous, frivolous 
hat that the model had worn with 
it. Then they went to the lingerie 
department and Janice spent an 
hour buying fluffy, frothy sheer 
silk underthings.

Janice was marrying the man 
her family had expected her to 
marry, a nice young attorney who 
was due in a month to be released 
from the Navy and return to a 
well-ordered life as Janice Con
don’s hus'oand and the inheritor of 
his father’s law practice.

Life worked out so perfectly for 
some people, it seemed.

Elise stared unseeingly into 
.space. Life could work out nicely 
for her, too, if she \vere to marry 
Russel. Why . . . why had she hesi
tated? He wanted her so badly; she 
had nearly broken his heart when 
she refused him. She knew that.

Perhaps it was utter foolishness 
to feel that she couldn’t marry him 
because she wasn’t wildly in lovb 
with him. Perhaps 'that kind of 
love didn’t come until after mar
riage anyway. The kind that 
caused your blood to race and to 
pound and brought that breathless 
ecstasy to one’s heart. The kind 
one read about in stories.

All at once it seemed to Elise 
that she had been a fool, a silly, 
incomprehensible little fool.

She’d confess that to Russel

when he came home. Or better 
stm . . .

Impulsively she turned to Jan
ice: “Janice, did Russel leave any 
forwarding address—do you know 
where he is?”

♦ Sf« ♦
TANICE was concentrating on a 
"  choice between a flesh pink and 
an ivory white nightgown. She 
looked up in surprise at Elise’s 
irrelevant question, a puzzled little 
frown creasing her white forehead.

“ Yes. I know. He called last 
night— long distance from Denver. 
He said he and Red were at the 
Colonial.”

Elise caught her lower lip be
tween her even teeth. Why wait 
until Russel came home? She’d 
■wi'ite to him. She’d tell him that 
she’d changed her mind and that 
she’d marry him.

She made a dozen starts that 
evening and tore them up dissatis- 
fle'd because they read too stilted 
or too impulsive. The one she 
Anally wrote was short and direct 
and unaffected. She told him 
simply that if he still wanted to 
marry her, she would be happy to 
become his wife.

She signed the letter, “Yours, 
Elise,” and sealed it and put an 
air mail stamp on it and caught 
with a sudden urgency she 
thought; “ I’ll mail it now.” ' 

There was a mail box on the 
corner. She caught up a coat and 
belted it over her pajamas and 
making very little sound in her 
soft-soled bedroom slippers she ran 
down the stairs and out the front 
door and down the darkened street 
to the corner.

She opened the letter, slot and 
slipped the letter in and 'listened 
to the little metal clang as the slot 
closed again. Her heart was aglow 
with a new and precious happiness 
and a strange peace that she had 
not known for a‘ long time.

Now everything was settled, she 
thought, an.d she ran back to the 
house and slipped quietly up the 
stairs and into her bed.

At just about the same time that 
night Russel Condon, white-faced 
and disheveled was sending a tele
gram which was to shatter com
pletely Elise Varney’s new-found 
feeling of peace and security.

(To Be Continued)
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE
ISHSaSESHSESHSfaSeSBSHSHEHSaSHffaS 

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority
(Written for NEA Service)

Many fine players of the South 
will par'icipate in the forthcoming 
national championships tournament 
at the Hollywood Beach Hotel, Hol
lywood, Fla., Dec. 8 to 15. Some of 
them are rubber bridge players and 
to not favor the light overcalL that 
are made by tournament bridge 
players.

At rubber bridge you can lose 
all the points you won for an 
evening on one bad overcall, while 
in toiu'iiament bridge all it can 
give you is a bo'tom score on that 
particular hand.

For a good overcall most ol the 
better players want to have a trick 
and a half or better in high cards, 
and either a good four-card suit 
or a five-card suit. Even then a 
hand will sometimes go wrong, as 
today’s hand did.

Jeff Click of Miami, one of the 
hard-working members of the na-

Glick
A K 10 8 7 4 
V A2 
♦ 8 7 5 4 
A A4

P I A N O S
AND PIPE ORGANS 

rUNED AND REPAIRED

L. J. CLARK
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^0) E. D akota St. Phone

CUNSTRUCTIDN OEBIQN -  BURVEYIN*CRAWEOflO HOTEL TELEPMONt • ll?!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

■ 4un /(
VISIT OUR COMPLhTE CAMERA 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT . . . .
,'ilverything here for the Camera F'an . . . what 
could tickle his fancy more than remember
ing his hobby? Besides a comprehensive stock 
of Film for all cameras, we have all the dark
room equipment that the hobbyist needs. Place 
your orders early! 3 I f  N. Colorado Phone 1003

wilK MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAM

E6AO, M iss DlMAH^ 
A-UGUT / PER.NMT 
MG'TO YOU
#1,000, eXACTLY 
20 PER. CeMT OP 
# 6 ,0 0 0  REALIZED 
S S  SALE OF /VW 
MUSICAL BURGLAR 
ALAR M .

UAR-RUMPH/.'

A A J 9 5 3  
V 5 4 3  
♦ A9  
A 9 6 5

A 6
V 10 8 6 
A J 10 3 2 
A J 10 8 7 

3
A Q 2
V K Q J 9 7
♦ K Q 6
♦  K Q 2

Rubber—E.-W. vul.
South West North East

ll If 1 A Double Pass
Opening—V A. 25

NOT b a d .' AND X ; 
-TPOUGHT VOUR- 
IDEA WAS 30ST  
A  BUMCN O F  

MOONBEAMS O N ' 
A SUN DIAL.'-' 
TAIS'LL REEP 
TRE MlOUMES 
FROM FOLLOiaJ- 
ING MV SLED.'

N M .'i'VE  PAD MV i  
HEAD IN TvAE f lo u r  
BARREL TOO MUCH 
l a t e l y — MUST'ME

m is s e d  a m
ANNOUMCEMBMT 

BY TNE TOVOM 
CRIER .'"

Texas Teachers To Hold First Meet In Houston
HOUSTON —{/P)— The Texas; Main speakers will be Gov. Ellis 

State Teachers Association will; Arnall of Georgia and Dr. Kenneth
McFarland, superintendent of the 
Topeka, Kan., schools.

hold its first convention since be- 
fo-e the war here Friday and Sat
in lay.

Approximately 1 0,0 0 0 school
teachers and administrators 
due to attend.

Read the Classifieds for Results

SIDE GLANCES

Monto Jo Gloss Is Staff 
Member Of College Paper

Monta Joe Glass, daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. George W. Glass, 911 
West Texas Street, Midland, is a 
feature editor of “The Sullins Re
flector,” monthly publication of 
Sullins College, Bristol, Virginia.

Miss Glass, an editorial staff 
member of the Midland High 
School Bulldog last year, has eight 
stories, an editorial and a column 
in the November 15 issue of “The 
Reflector.”

She was a member of the 1946 
class of Midland high s9hool, and 
is a first year student at Sullins.

In addition to her editorial du
ties, Miss Glass is active m college 
sports. . i

____________________ 1__

Read the Clas.sifieds for Results

tional tournament committee, lost 
no time in doubling when West 
made his light overcall—and West 
was able to take only two tricks.

■When Glick’s opening heart lead 
(held, he continued with the deuce 
1 and South won with the jack of 
hearts. The king of hearts was 
cashed, Glick discarding a dia
mond.

Then South shifted to the small 
trump. Declarer finessed the nine- 
spot and Glick won with the ten. 
He led a diamond which West 
won with the ace, and the nine 
of diamonds was led, South’s king 
winning. The queen of hearts was 
led, West ruffed with the three 
of spades and Glick over-ruffed 
with the four.

Now three rounds of clubs were 
cashed, South winning the last one 
and playing the queen of trumps, 
which West won—his second and 
last trick, down 1,400 points.» • *

The point which this hand proves 
is that light overcalls are not prof
itable in rubber bridge. They may 
work three or four 4imes, but the 
one that goes wrong will lose more 
than the other three or four 
gained.

p u n n Y BUSINESS

“George really would have prel'erred lo stay home lo- 
nighl, bid he didn’ t want lo give his cold lo the children!”

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

o -

‘George is going to beat the high cost of living- 
ids own loolhpicks!”

-making

FRECKLgS AND HIS FRt'^NPS —By Merrill Blosser
Look at  him steut/  he sells st-  T, Places, everyome/  w e 'r e
TlCK^S AMD GETS A  JUICY PART i AT VALLEY FORGi ---|T IS IN , iHE PlAV I ^ ^ ‘COLD, AMD W e  a r e  

HUNGRY

Lard , please! you 'r e  PAUL
REVERE— YOU DONT come ON 

IN THIS SCENE/

COPR. 194€ BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. V. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

“Marrv me, Miss J.ones, and let me take you away from 
all this!”

T hen please  a s k  g e o r g e
WASHINSTON lb  keep  HIS , 
SWORD IN THE SCABBARD .'

y - r -

ICCPR. 1046 BY NEA SERVICC,

eiTT-l
' f (

& /

0

.I'l.i

I. 1346 DV NEA S ' «CC. U. S PAT .Off //-
W A S

2? S c o o p e d -
' T ^ \  II-2E ''

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY '  Sg

BOOT*: AND HER BUDDIES
A!<? W S  bUE>T U K t SOOTS TO 

^TBY ONER WITH NIY FOUAS 
FOR' ftWHlLE LOSlSER... EiNUX 

«SURtV.V DOM'T 
BLAME THEM FOR

SLT V ia -OBRFbER 
VjONjESOME !

— Bv EDGAR MARTIN
' o h '. HIYOH, DUDLEY SU RE  
COME ON) O-OER. 1 NOTFMK>6 
PLAK)N>ED AT ALL 1

\ r

IXr.'S.fAAX (69 /JBA ffn IICOPR. 1046 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. I) J

B u y

WASH TUBBS

MADE IN MIDLAND BY BLACKWELL’S BAKERY

— By LESLIE TURNER
iVlEANWHILE.THAT 
Lm J UNSPEAKABLE 
ROSUEi BUCKINGHAM, 
ISH , IS BUSY V/RIT- 
mS HIS (AEIAOIRS, 
"TWO d e c a d e s  OF 
GOOD, CLEAN FRAUD".

I  SEE THAT A NEW HOME FOR.
AGED BUTTON-HOOK BENDERS IS , <. 
NEARING COlWPLETIONiBUCKY!

IT WAS / I ' l / E  DONE BUSINESS WITH 
BOUSHTAND ( HIM, PAL...BUT DIDN’T KNOW 
ENDOWED BY A \  1 LEFT HIM THAT WELL FIXED! 
PHILANTHROPIST 
NAMED THADPEUS 
0 . NLcDUDOY ! /

r iA  GLAD Y O U 'V E  
DECIDED TO DO SOME 
PHILANTHROPIC WORK, 
BUCKY! w it h  YOUR 
KIND HEART AND SOME
BODY ELSE'S m o n e y , 

YOU—

/XWISH YOU'D 
CHECK THE 
SPELLING OF MY 

FORMER clients' 
NAMES. YOU'LL 
FIND 'EM IN 
'WHO'S WHO".

7 /-

ALLEY OOP — B y ^ T T H A M L I N
OOOLA'S ATTEMPT 
TO TAKE ALLEY ' 
BACK TO THE 20TH 
CENTUSV FAILED. ■■ -
BECAUSE OF TUB 
ASSISTANT KINO'S 
SOCIAL OBUOAVONS

ISN 'T THE 
MOONLIGHT 
PPETTYV

rlYSH!

ftASSIS ,‘ANT KINCj ,
M? PABDO.',! MV

>  LAUGHTFE —. i  U

ev NJASIrVICE. INC T M RFC U S PAT OH

RED RYDER — By FRtD HARMAN

VIC F L IN T_______________
"'iTii twenty to ten Growl phoned, saying 
Bubble was leaving Blue's and heading for 
the lake. I told him to''delay'Bubble.

-By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
I  r O lB  YOU 
WHAT THAT 
CANDY WOULD 
DO TO YOUR 

, TEETH, SON.''

10 o'clock sharp in the shadov/ o f , 
Corson's Ledge I heard that music. And! 
just ar. Clip Lilt must have done, I listened.,

THE BLUE DANUBE / . ’'f
_  I'VE HEARD THAT BE.'ORE! 

looks LIKE A BOAT OFF 
THFCF—CIBCLING .f ,A. V tX w .;

^Hr" t'';4£'~bT  NCA SffRVICE, INC J
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MIDLAND LODGE NO. 
623, AP & AM Masonic 
Bulletin, we e k  ending 
Saturday, Nov. 30th. 
Mon., Nov. -25: School. 
Thurs., Nov. 28: Stated 

Meeting, 7:30.
Visitors Welcome—Jas. R. Maedgen, 
W.M., Jno. R. Colvin, Secty.

Public Notices

FOR YOUR BEAUTY
announcing an addition to our staff

CARRIE BRIDGES
Come hr to see her.

GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 1349 1109 West Wall

ALABAMA disabled G. I. would 
like to spend a week on ranch en
joying all activities of real ranch 
life. Will pay all my own expenses. 
Call George M. Stewart, Scnarbauer 
Hotel, Room 411.

In Britain it is still technically 
illegal to eat meat on Wednesdays 
and mince pie at Christmas.

Give your child the privilege of a 
home-like living while you work, at 
a price you can afford. Both inside 
a n d  outside entertainment. 9 li 
hours with lunch for $1.00. See 
me now and make appointiirent, as 
only a limited number can be tak
en. Choose yoiu- hours—6 a. m. to 
8 p. m.

See Mrs. Perry Kiser
902 South Loraine

HOUND near Scharbauer Hotel 
Satui’day afternoon, gold tie clasp, 
initial “K ” engraved. Claim at Re- 
porter-Telegi'am.
POUND: Leather coat. Owner may 
have by paying for ad and identify
ing. Reporter Telegram.
STRAYED: Young male Collie, 
sable and white, child's pet. Reward. 
Call 1814.

Help Wanted 8
WANTED: Wool presser or person 
interested in learning. Oriental 
Cleaners. Ph. 12.

WAITRESS WANTED. 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop

I Experts In Their Business |
iCONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

r^ j ^

SODA HELP WANTED 
APPLY

CITY DRUG STORE

Air Conditioning
AIR CONDITIONERS 

and SERVICE
New' squirrel cage blower type, fac
tory built, all sizes. Get them while 
available.
LET ME SERVICE YOUR PRES

ENT AIR CONDITIONER 
Get it ready for next season. 

New cooler pads, all makes. 
Complete cehck-up of motor, belt, 
blower and pump.
Rust proof paint inside and out.

UMBERSON APPLIANCE
Phone 2335-W 708 W. Kansas

Auto Loans

Ironing Refrigerator Service
IRONING wanted 508 South Dallas.
IRONING wanted at 805 South 
M'neola.
IRONING, 24 hour service. 803 N. 
Pt. Worth.

Linoleum Laying
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 
;ash. See Foster, 409 North “D." 
Phone 1109-J. I

CONNER INVESTMENT CO. 
AUTOMOBILE 

LOANS
Automobiles Refinanced. 
Refinance your car and 
reduce your payments.

211 E. Wall. Phone 935

Mattress Renovating

FOR MATTRESS work call City 
Mattress Factory. Rebuild all types 

( and sizes of mattresses, specialize 
‘ in innersprings. We give 1 day ser

vice. Ph. 1545. 411 S. Main.

Painting and Papering

Boots, Shoe Repair
BOOTS: For the best in workman
ship and material see Lupe Rami
rez, 407 N. Mineola. Repairing 
neatly done.

We Carrv A  Complete 
Stock Of

Gates V Belts
For refrigerators, w'ashing machines, 
air conditioners, and farm ma
chinery.

We service A ll Makes Of 
Refrigerators

“17 Years Experience In Midland"

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 N. Main

Soft Water Service

Situations Wonted

Building Material
AMERFORM bathtubs, no priority: 
Industrial Steel Sash: Corg. Plasteel 
Roofing: Oil Cloth (Wall-Tex) sub
ject to prior sale.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Phone 48

Carpentry, Contractors

Building & Repair W ork 
ROCKWELl  BROS. LBR. CO. 

Phone 48
H. E. Hamlin and H. L. Koonce
Construction Work

•  Paperhonging 
® Painting

' ■ •  Spray Painting 
20 years satisfactory service 

in Midland.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Phone 1589-W 
900 N. Weatherford

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING AND 

SPRAY PAINTING

CHARLES STYRON
Phone 1464-J 1902 W. Washington
PAINTING and papering. Call 
611-W. All work guaranteed. J. P. 
Gotcher.

PLENTY . Softeners available now 
on rental basis. Call 1893, Soft Wa
ter Service. Midland, Texas.

FOR BEST WORK IN 
Spray Painting, Bru.sh Painting, 

TEXTONE
Ph. 798-W Free Estimates
Tanks, Barns and Roofs A Specialty

FOR concrete foundations, floors, 
sidewalks, driveways, e'ic., call Kay 
Williams Construction Co. Phone 
2275.

Picture Framing

BULLDOZERS for clearing and 
leveling lots or acreage or any dirt 
work. Air compressors, drilling and 
bla.sting septic tanks, basements, 
ditches and pavement breaker work. 
Ph. 2275, Midland, Fred Burleson 
& Son.

Dressmaking, Alterations
BRING your ironing to 1009 S. Big 
Spring, Ph. 1444-J.
SEWING wanted. 1001 South Ter
rell.
ALL .SIZES buttonholes made while 
you wait, also sewing. 506 South 
Port Worth or Phone 2102-R.

Compleie Picture 
Framing Service

"YOUR HOME DECORATORS"
SIMMONS-HALL CO.

206 S. Main Ph. 1633

Dry Cleaning

Printing

P E ^ N A L IZ E D  
GIFT STATIONERY

A DISTINCTIVE 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Pl»ne 7 or 8

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Permian Basin Printers

Sewing Machine^
Singer Sewing machines and va
cuum cleaners. Covered belts, buc
kles, buttons and hemstitching. Re
pair all makes of sewing machines. 
Singer parts, needles and oil.

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS
DISTRIBUTOR

121 South Main Phone 1488

Bedrooms 12
Room, private entrance, board or 
kitchen privileges, if desired. 803 
N. Ft. Worth.

Used Furniture
CALL US on anything you have to 
sell. Nix Trading Post. Tel. 9544. 
202 S. Main.
WANTED — Used furniture, cloth
ing or anything of value. We buy, 
sell or trade. Hancock’s Second 
Hand Store. Ph. 210. 315 E. Wall.
WANTING to stock store with used 
furniture. Highest prices paid imtiJ 
stock is complete. Call .us on any
thing you have to sell. Phone 1492.

Vacuum Cleaners

All Makes
VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons, 

of Texas Electvic Service Co.
WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAINE LUSE

Phone 74

BEDROOM for rent. 505 W. Big 
Spring. Ph. 351-J.
BEDROOMS for men by night or 
week, also batching room. See at 
1204 North Main, Ph. 837-J.
NICE front bedroom. 818 N. Baird. 
Phone 1625-J.

Furnished Aparfments 13
SMALL apartment, 111 W. Ohio.

For Lease 16
ONE room furnished house. 805 
S. Weatherford.

Wanted To Rent 21

SATISFACTION
ASSURED

OUR BIGGEST ASSETS 
ARE OUR SATISFIED 

CUSTOMERS

"Kleoning For
Those VV'ho Kare"

Fashion Cleaners
412 W. Texas & 510 S. Main-
Education and Instruction

Professional Services

THE ceiling is off but bur prices 
remain the same. Typewriters, add
ing Kiachines and cash registers 
thoroughly cleaned, oiled and re-1 
paired.

PAUL C. JORDAN

VACUUM CLEANERS
Service all makes of Hoovers. 

Authorized service & 'genuine parts

JOE B. GOLDEN
Midland Hdwe. Co. Ph. 1500

Venetian Blinds

VENETIAN blinds made to order, 
wood or metal. Also repaired, re
taped, cleaned or repainted. All 
work guaranteed, home owned. 
Sure-Fit Venteian Blind Manufac
turing Co., Phone 1589-W.

Phone 935
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHIC! 

SERVICE )
Phane 945

Typing - Dictation - Mimeographing 
Addressing Envelopes 

Hine School Of Business
211 E. Wall

COURSES in X-Ray and Labora
tory technique now open for 2 girls. 
Must be high school graduate. Call 
695 for appointments.
Play .'-chool by hour or week. Vivian 
Armontroiit. 1465 W. Kentucky, 
Phone 1891-J. Open evenings ex-, 
cept Sunday.

Rodio Service

PROGRESSIVE 
TINY TOT ART SCHOOL
• KINDERGARTEN 
« FIRST GRADE
• PRIVATE ART LESSONS 

MRS. W. M. THOMPSON
1008 W. Indiana Ph. 798-W

Floor Sanding and Waxing
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Machines for Rent By Hour 

SIMMONS-HALL CO.
206 S. Mam Phone 1633

For Prompt Radio Repair With 
Pick-up and Delivery 

CaU 778
Arnett Radio Service

Service guaranteed wltn every 
set repaired.
317 E. Texas

Back of Shannon’s Small Animal 
Hospital.

FLOOR SANDING 
AND

RE-FINISHING 
Floor Polisher For Rent

FRANK FLOURNOY

24-HOUR RADIO SERVICE 
Pick-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
Largest parts stock in this area 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
219 N. Main Ph. 1575

Reducing

SfAUrTER~SYSTEM
MODERN METHOD OF 

HEALTH REDUCING
Call for complimentary treatment

409 WEST ILLINOIS 
Phone 2204

Repairing, Custom Built and 
Reconditioning 

2 WEEKS DELIVERY 
Morgan Venetian Blind Co. 

WOOD OR STEEL SLATS 
509 Locust St. Plant Phone 7777 

ABILENE. TEXAS

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom made, wood or metal. Blinds 
repainted, new tape cords. Write 
H. E. McCain Venetian Blind Mfg. 
Co., 908 South Chadbourne Street, 
Plione 4622, San Angelo, Texas.

FORMER Navy officer desires two 
bedroom apartment or house. Call 
Velten, 1408-J, Odessa.
IS there one kind landlord in this 
fair city who will rent a small fur
nished dwelling to a veteran, wife 
and child? Please call Mr. Greider, 
Morris System Grocery.
COUPLE urgently needs furnished 
apartment or small house. Phone 
Marie Coleman, 1114 or 2006-J.
PERMANENT business owner, 
must have by or before January 1, 
2 bedroom unfurnished house Best 
of references. Will pay good rent. 
Phone 1451-W or call Stanley Clair- 
borne.

Water Wells

WATER WELLS DRILLED
complete installation of pumps 

and accessories
Nothing Down—3 Yrs. To Pay 

FHA Terms
McKandles and W illicm s
Phone 2011 P. O. Box 781

ELECTRIC PUMPS and windmill 
repairs ■ and servicing. ■ 410 South 
Jefferson. Ph. 1085.' S. A. “Buddy" 
Wilson.

Refrigerator Service

1310 W. Ohio Ph. 2228-J
Heme Decoration

Upholstering and Slipcovers
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 749-J 1007 W. Michigan

RELIABLE REFRIGERATOR 
REPAIR

By An Authorized Dealer 
Full Stock Refrigerator Parts.

c a f f Ey  a p p l ia n c e
219 N. Main Phone 1575

Water Pumps and Wells
ADVANCE

High pressure hydro-ejector water 
system installed. For the home, 
farm, dairy and industrial plants. 

Easy Terms
UMBERSON APPLIANCE

Phone 2335-W 708 W. Kansas

WATER WELL DRILLING
Jolmston and Peerless Jet 

Pressure Pumps 
Wells and pumps on easy terms 

SALES AND SERVICE 
H O. ALLEN

1306 North A Phone 2448-J
or O. L. Williams, Big Spring, 

Phone iss

j Too Many
I Platform Rockers

ASSORTMENT 
FABRICS and FINISHES'

Priced To Sell

B A R R O W

24
Shopping Days T ill Christmas

* ★ *
Table and Bridge Lamps 

Fluorescent Christmas Strings 
Western Lamp Shades 
Electric Record Player 

Door Chimes 
Whistling Tea Kettles 

Wrought Iron House Numbers 
GE and 'Silex Coffee Maker 

Heating Pads
Fluorescent and Incandescent 

Bed Lamps
Aluminum Cooking Ware 

Electric Desk Clocks 
Juicers, Electric and 

Manually Operated 
Electric Room Heaters

Phillips Electric Co.

In 1940 Norway had one and 
one half tons of merchant ship 
tonnage per capita compared with 
one tenth of a ton in the United 
States tor each member of her 
population.

218 North Main Phone 278

FOR SALE: Jmiior size mahogany 
dining room suite. Extension table, 
4 chairs, and buffet. Nearly new, 
in perfect condition. Price $160.00. 

I 2307 W. College.
WASHING machine for sale. 805 
S. Weatherford.
Read the Classifieds for Results

22

1'ELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
STARTING SALARIES OP $26.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK.
Most positions pay girls who quallfj 
over $30.00 weekly after only t 
months’ experience on a 5-day week 
Successive salary increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, ideal working conditions. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER^ CHIEF OPERATOR, 
123 SOUTH BIG SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEW Magic Chel table top gas 
ange in crate. Phone 7344-5, or 

write Robert Welbanks, 2438 Free
land, San Angeio.
ONE new 300 Savage automatic 
rifle, sheep lined scabbard, 2 boxes 
ôf shells. 219 S. Loraine, Ph. 117.

RECORD HOLDER-HASSOCK 
LEATHERETTE COVERED

Stores 100 Records
SIX DELICIOUS COLORS

W E M P L E ' S

KNIT YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS

* YARNS AND NEEDLES 
» INSTRUCTIONS

Weekdays 9-12 A.M. 
Monday,. Tuesday and Tliursday 

Afternoons 1-5 P.M.
Mrs W. T. Schneider

2000 W. Brunson Ph. 1370-J

Experienced saleswoman, ready to 
wear or jewelry. References. Write 
Box 189, Reporter-Telegram..
SEWING wanted. 300 West New 
Jersey. Phone 1444-J.
PRACTICAL nurse now available. 
408 S. Loraine.
LADY experienced as receptionist 
or office manager. Write Box 190. 
Reporter-Telegram.
SECRETARIAL position open with 
major oil company. Salary com
mensurate with secretarial experi
ence and knowledged of oil busi
ness. Experienced secretary de- 
shed but inexperienced persons will 
be considered. For full information 
and interview write Box 192, Re
porter- elegram.
CAN keep small part time set of 
books. Roy Tuggle, Phone, office 
1199, residence 2043-J.____________

RENTALS

A  Well Selected
L A M P
Makes A

B I G
■ Difference'

Ideal Far Holiday 
Giving

B A R R O W
ONE new oak dinette suite and 
springs. W. Texas and North P.
MAPLE single bed. , springs and 
mattress. Phone 2148-J.

Antiques of Distinction

KINRERG'S
109 S. Main

Christmas Loy-Away Plan
USED furniture. Ideal lor apart
ment. 914 N. Loraine.

L o m e
before you buy your Christmas 
gifts. Antique furniture, china, cut 
glass, rjuusual lamps—something of 
interest for every collector.

MARY HARWIT
405 N. Big Spring Phone 832-W

PHOTOGRAPHS
Easel Frames 

Frames made to order.

KINBERG'S
109 S. Main

1941 EASY washing machine, two 
square tubs, folding bench and hose. 
1206 W. Tennessee. Ph. 1874-J.
FOR SALE—Brand new bath room 
lavatory and stand," 26x22 inches. 
P. O. Box 1891.
6x8 RUG. massive antique book
case, springs, cabinet base, rocker, 
bathroom cabinet, bed and dresser. 
207 North Port Worth.
FOR SALE—One Firth Sunjoy 9x9 
rug with pad. Call 124.

WANTED to buy or rent—a small
house. Contact J. M. Long, Palace
Drug.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 22

FOR SALE — Several pair hand
made embroidered pillow cases. 521 
WS-Wall.
FOR SALE—Two burner oil heater. 
Two sheet iron heaters. Ph. 1020 
or 2396-W.

GIFTS FOR HER
Pretty as can be, handmade gifts 
ol beautiful linens. Crisp and gay 
aprone for her Christmas. Many 
other assorted gifts.

RUTH SCHENCK
1308 W. KentuckyPh. 2317-W

Antiques 23
Collection of dolls from 14 foreign 
countries. Solid .silver candlesticks, 
Venetian glass. Dresden and I-Iav 
Hand and other distinctive antiques.

ANNE'S ANTIQUE SHOP
Mrs. H. L. Bray

Phone 1506 602 N. Marienfield

Musical and Radio 24
FOR SALE: King Silvertone trom
bone in alligator case. Fine condi
tion. 201 Ridglea Drive. Phone 
1786-W.

Sporting Goods 26

SPECIAL
WHITE ENAMEL. PADDED 

SEAT STEEL

KITCHEN STOOLS 
1.89

DECORATIVE AND PRACTICAL

LAMPS
TABLE. FLOOR, BOUDOIR

9.95 to 67.50 
Basin Supply

103 S Maift Phone 1159
Refrigerators 27
ONE huirdred po'and icebox, cabi
net top style, practically new. Rea
sonable. 1804 West Kentucky.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for 
Ph. 272.

sale.

Wearing Apparel 31
$65.00 OVERCOAT for half 
Excellent condition. Ph. 432.

price.

Machinery 32
BERKEI.EY ELECTRIC HYDRO- 
JF.T WATER PUMPS AND PRES

SURE SYSTEMS
A tti active finance plan.

Midland Tractor Co.
Phone 1688

or Big Spring Tractor Co., Ph. 938.

Machinery 32
:''OR SALE: One 8 ft. Moline com- 
.ine and one-way with seeder box. 
i;. W. Branham, Rt. 1.

Poultry and Suppjics 34
FOR SALE: Dressed hens. Call 
1287-R.
TURKEYS tor sale. 903 North Lor
aine. Phone 2082.
DRESSED turkeys. Order now for 
Thanksgiving, Doran Produce, East 
Highway. Phone 244.
FAT HENS on foot, Ph. 503-W.
7,000. BUNDLES of goose neck 
maize. 100 mixed pullets. 7 miles 
south of airport on Highway 80 or 
write Box 1289. E. L. Martin.

Form Supplies 35
32 volt., 1,000 watt \Vindcharger, 
42 ft steel tower. Complete witlr 
voltage regulator and batteries. 
Can be moved. 4 sets of harness, 
bridles and collars. Pour fresnoes, 
one slip, two No. 5 road plows. 60 ft. 
mule sired and corral that can be 
moved. Gall A & Y' Parts Co;, or 
O. T. Church, Box 311. Phone 148, 
Kermit.

Pels 36
PUREBRED registered coUre pups 
for sale, bloodlines irrclude both 
Errglish and American champions. 
Also grown colies, price on pups 
$35 up. All colors available. Con
tact:

SPEER DRUG CO.
Olton, Texas

FOR SALE: Two 8 months old reg
istered male pointers. Two months 
with professional trairrer. Good 
blood lines. Nicely .started,, perma
nent di.stemper shots. $100 each or 
$185 for pair. Mart Barrow, 41:; 
miles northeast, Lamesa, Texas,
COCKER spaniel puppies, blonde 
and black. Call at 3 p.m., 811 S. 
Colorado, Call between 3 p.m. and 
7 p.m.
FOR SALE: PuU blood cocker span
iel puppies. Phone 1239.
HAVE five irew puppies to give 
away. If interested call 1682-J.

Feed 37
FOR SALE — Several thousand 
bundles good hegira. 25 miles north
west, O. H. Badgett.

Miscelloneous 39
NEWx table tennis table complete. 
Best official grade. Ph. 2283-W.
PERMANENT wave machine for 
sale, very reasonable. In perfect 
condition. Call 496-W.
TEXAS' finest fresh tree-ripened 
pink grapefruit and oranges, direct 
by express. Excellent quality. Ideal 
for gifts. Free literatui'e. Send post
card today. Grande Fruit Company, 
La Peria, Texas.
4 or 5 tons cotton seed meal, apply 
Mr Campbell engineer, Crawford 
Hotel.
TWO wheel trailer, one large sink. 
301 South Jefferson.
BASTIAN and Blessing 12 ft. soda 
fountain with compressor in A-1 
condition. 40 gal. ice cream cap
acity. A. E. Cameron, Ph.' 1882.
CHAINLINK fence — We liav.e a 
large stock of Chainlink fence 
materials on hand for both indus
trial , and lawn' fences. The  ̂ Cox 
Fence Co. of Dallas, 2425 ■ Pacific, 
Dallas, Texas. Ph. R-93^8.______

40Wonted i o Buy
USED, dead radios wanted, cash 
paid. John’s Radio, 109 W. Penn
sylvania." Ph. 1380-M.

FINANCE

Business Opportunities 46
FAST growing sniall business. This 
is a real money maker. See Henry 
E. Goulet, 1006 W. Indiana.

AUTOMOBILES

Automobile Supplies 48
1937 Plymouth, 4 door, A-1 condi
tion, $425.00.' Cabin 73, Permian 
Village.

Autos For Sale 49

MICKEY TIRE CO.
, 119 N. Weatherford

®1942 Olds 66 4-Door Sedan
01941 Olds 66 2-Door Sedan 
®1941 Ford 1-Ton Pickup 
»1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Hydromatic Oldsmobile in 
good condition, with radio and un- 
(lerscat heater. Ph. 99 or .see at 
no S. Baird.’
1339 Bulck coupe in good condition. 
Pringle, Body Shop, Garden City 
Highway.

★  ★
\utos For Sole 49 Houses For Sale
1937 CHRYSLER Royal sedan for 
sale. 407 N. Loraine. South Side.
1941 Dodge Luxui'y Liner, good con
dition. Call 2474.
FOR SALE or Will Trade for light 
pick-up, 1937 International 1‘i-ton 
stake body truck. Shell Station, 
2201 W. Wall.

Gl HOUSE
Four Rooms and Bath 

Under construction now, $5,500. 
$750 down, balance monthly pay
ments, 4% interest.

WALTER THOMPSON
Phone 367

1940 Lincoln Zephyr car in ideal 
condition. Bargain. See at 220 
East May in Ode.ssa, Ph. 1114, Odes
sa.
FOR SALE, or Ti'ade: 1941 Buick 
tudor. Heater and radio. Perfect 
condition. 5 new tires.. Ph. 948.

2 new 3 , room houses with 39 lots 
or will sell houses to be moved 
Roy McKee, Ph. 495.

TWO houses and two lots. 935-7 
N, Weatherford.
MY home lor sale. 409 North D.

1940 CHRYSLER eight 4-door sed
an. 935-7 N. Weatherford.

1939 Ford deluxe sedan. Good con
dition, ntjw battery. Ph. 1193-W af
ter 5 p.m.
1942 Ford, with radio and 5 tires. 
Harold Hlpps, Ph. 1723-J.

Waiching . . . .  
Waiting . . . .  

Wondering . . . .
Watching for good used cars.
Waiting for you to come in 
or phone.
Wondering if you want the 
top price.

We Need Cars
Mickey Tire Co.
119 N. V/eatherford Ph 689

Inquire W illis-W hite Motor Co: 
Best Buy In Used Cars 
Three In Stock Now 

LATEST MODELS 
BEST CONDITION

Automotive Service 52

~g o o d ~g’u l f ~s e r v ic e
WASHING - LUBRICATION

WEST TEXAS WINTERIZING 
D. B. "T o t" Wotlington 

501 W. Wall Phone 868

FOR SALE; New stone veneer res
idence, 6, rooms, 2 baths, carpeted 
floors, central heating, call Paul 
McHai'gue or Don Tlrompson at A 
and L Housing and Lumber Co., Ph 
949.

COMPLETE

AUTO REPAIRING
All Makes Cars 
Engiires Rebuilt

KENT AUTO SERVICE
909 W. Kentucky

SHELL SERVICE STATION
22Q1 W. Wall 

Under - New Management
Stop In Today - - Just Received 
Supply of Type Nt Antifreeze 

Phone 2431
R. T. Burkett J. S. Burkett
T toilers 54
PRACTICALLY new factory built 
two wheel trailer  ̂ 4’x6’ steel body. 
Complete with lenders, hardwood 
racks and bows, tarpaulin, license, 
spot and tail lights. Ph. 1786-W.

T.rucks and Tractors 55
1 ton and half International truck 
for sale: or trade for light pick-up. 
Ph. 2431, Midland Motor Car Co., 
220 W. WaU.

Bicycles and Motorcycles 58
GIRLS’ bicycle for sale. 506 W. In
diana, Ph. 944.
FOR SALE—Boys 26” bicycle. Ph. 
749-J.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 65
5-room house with garage and 
laundry room attached. Possession 
January 1st. Beautifully landscape 
ed. Outdoor living room. 1002 N 
Big Spring, Phone 1147-W.

$18,500.00
New 7 room stucco on West Broad
way in Grafa,iand. Lot 150x130. $5,- 
500 cash, balance monthly. 

Inmiediate Possession.

CALL OWNER— PH. 935

FOR SALE
New 6 Room House

Corner lot in front, of Country Club.
WALTER THOMPSON

at 367

L. R. BURNSIDE
Real Estate Loons Insurance
Practically new 5 room stucco 
homp, with garage attached, either 
furnished or unfurnished, tile in 
kitchen, hardwood floors, floor fur
nace, Venetian blinds. This house 
is a bargain—West Washington.
5 room house on N. Pt. Worth, hard
wood floors, a good buy at $4,200.00, 
has its own well.
5 room house, hardwood floors, 
modern, garage, well, on 2 lots, im
mediate possession, $6,500.00. West 
Florida.
5 room brick home on paved street, 
near , all schools, hardwood floors, 
fireplace.

Practically new, 6 room stucco 
house on 5 acres, close in to town. 
You have to see to appreciate.. Priced 
right.
6 room modeqi home on 7’/” acres, 
piessure pump and well, nortlrwest 
of town, would consider trading for 
city property.

2 room fui-nished house on south 
side, $1,600.00; —
If you do not see what you want 
listed, call us and perhaps we have 
it. It is our desire to serve buyer 
and seller both wisely and well.

Call 1337

EXCELLENT location for tourist 
court; located east Second Street in 
Odessa, with 160 foot front on High
way 80. Five thi-ee room houses 
with bath completely furnished. Al
so In Odessa, six two room houses 
with bath and completely furnished. 
C,-ill or v'rite L. E. Jordan, Box l l l f  
in Colorado City, Texas or .Ph. 309

4 ROOM and bath, complete with 
shower. See owner after 12:00. 507 
W, Florida.
LARGE 5 room and bath with fix
tures to be moved. A real bargain 
if sold this week. See owner, 105 
E. Dakota.
ATTRACTIVE new 3 room and 
hath, with built-in cabinet and 
sink,, to be moved. See owner, 105 
E. Dakota.
ROCK house on paved street, shad
ed lot, north side, near school. 
Very large bedTooms, large kitchen 
with breakfast nook and service 
porch. Dining room, living room 
with fireplace, garage, excellent air 
conditioner included. No repairs 
needed, taxes paid. and occupancy 1 
week.. Call owner. 2156.
NICE home, 156 miles north of Lit
tle Rock, Aransas. 2>i< miles for;n 
good town, good water, about 100 
feet off highway, half mile to Post 
Office and White River. Would 
make ideal summer home. For fur
ther details, see J. A. Dillard, 707 
Wdst Pennsylvania Ave.
SWEETWATER home for sale by ■ 
ow'ner leaving city, story and a 
half brick, 8 years old, tlu'ee bed
rooms, tw'o baths, knotty pine den, 
floor furnace, rock wool insulation, 
solid mahogany doors throughout, 
brick double garage, choicest corner 
lot, beautifully ' landscaped, pricei.t 
at les than cost to rebuild. CaU o.l 
write S. W. Jackson, Sweetwater, 
Texas.

H O M E S .
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

3 large rooms and bath, newly re- ■ 
modeled. Located 902 West Dakota 
St. $1500.00 cash, balance like rent.
4 large rooms and bath, completely 
lurnished with garage and two lots . 
Located. 1000 West Dakota. $2500.0C.

cash, balance like rent.
Four' room stucco house aird bath, 
just completed. 805 West Florida. 
$1750 cash, balance like rent.
4 room house, coi-ner.'lot.-located at. 
East Indiana and Mineola Sti'eets.'. 
$750.00 cash, balance like reirt.
4 room frame and bath, also two 
room stucco and bath apartment on 
same lot. Located 309 South Big 
Spring St. $3,000 cash, balance like 
rent.

New four bedroom stucco house, 
garage, large storage house, two 
room servant house, good well of 
water and all modern conveniences. 
1st house south of West Texas 
Gas Co. warehouse on old Lamesa 
road. $3750.00 cash, loan approved 
for balance.

3 bedroom tile house, large living, 
room, dining -roQm, and kitchen,
A large patio, sleeping porch, and 
den. Large garage and washi-oom, 
all under one roof. -Located just 
off Andrews Highway in Sunset 
Acres. $5,000 will handle.

17 room two story brick, also large
5 room stucco house and eight 
completely furnished two - and three 
room furnished apartments on same 
lots. A real piece of income proper
ty located close in on West Wall 
Street.

One city block close in to lease for 
warehouse or any purpose you mighr 
need it.
Have several best located building___, 
sites left in Midland.

A few five acre tracts and several 
nice farms. i

We need your two and three bed
room homes for immediate sale and 
quick possession.

HOUSE for sale at 110 W. Maiden 
Lane.. AH modern. Call 1677-J.
FOR SALE: My 6-room brick home 
on corner lot, complete^ furnish
ed., luunediate po.sses.sion. Attic 
ventilation,, sprinkler system, ser- 
vante quarters, double garage. Ph. 
1518.
3 BEDROOM home, with laundi-y 
room and double garage attached. 
Near 3 schools. Beautifully land
scaped on 70x150 ft. lot. Ph. 1226.

Phone 823
For Sale By Owner

Six room rock veneer hoifse near
ing completion: Wood-burning fire
place, Venetian blinds, excellent lo
cation.

Telephone 2422
Buildings For Sale 66
RECENTLY completed two story 
frame building, 28x36. ft., office, 
store building below, large apart
ment above. Ample closet space, 2 
baths. To be sold with or without 
adjoining lots. Li good business 
location. Ph. 427, Monahans, Texas.

Lots For Sole 67
TWO 50x140 ft. adjoining lots, 2500 
block W. Kentucky, College Heights. 
Phone 2008.
FOR SALE By Owner: ... _50 foot
lot in center of 1600 block on north 
side West Washington Street. Call 
or write Ed Reed. 909 flamilton 
Building, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Sewing Mschins
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Buttonhole Attachments, Lights 

and Motors for Singers 
EX-SINGEB m a n —Ph. 2453-.T 
P. O. Bor 484______ 505 E. Florida

1̂



Lots Fcr Sole 67 Real Estate Wanted 72 i r v Secref Arabian Army
Two an 1 one-half lots for sale. 
Wonderl a! building site 125 by 140 
feet. Wrte E. K. Nold, 1501 Cotton 
Exchang: Bldg., Houston 2, Texas.
THREE 50x140 ft. lots. 1800 block 
West Missouri. Will sell separately 
or all t igether. Ph. 1091-M. See 
owner, 1 19 N. “D", Apt. 4.

Farms -or Sole 68

HOMES WANTED
I need at once homes for sale. 
For immediate sale call

BARNEY GRATA
203 Tliomas Bldg. Ph. 106

iVANT to buy — 80 to It'O acres 
fai-m land. Also would rent or least 
160 to 320 acres. Erven Popham 
Route 1, Post, Texas.

ROCK : louse and five acres, witli 
rock ba n, 12 miles east of Mid
land on Bankhead Highway. All 
utilities available. Reasonable. See 
o v̂ner a . place.

Eusii'eis Property for Sale 70
LOTS i; . 13. 14, 15, 16 of Block 18, 
Plaza Addition, Kermit, with com
pletely 3 emodeled 4 room house 
with ba;h, 32x100 frame building 
with liv ng quarters upstairs Pres
ent inct me over $300.00 monthly. 
O. T. Ciiurch, Box 331, Phone 148, 
Kermit

FREE!!!

Acreages For Sale 71
5 ACRES, 1 block off Andrews 
Highwa;. just outside city limits, 
water w 3ll, electric pump, tile pump 
house, c smplete. Priced to sell. Call 
2449 Su iday, 134 weekdays.
5 acre t act of land partly improved 
on And :ews highway. See Frank 
A Smiti.
FOR S/vLE—10 acres on Andrews 
Highway. Call 2254-J.

.............
QUICK, PERMANENT, 

LOW-COST CONSTRUCTION 
''QUONSET 40” : 40 feet wide; 
any length desired, in 20-foot 
extensions. Roller doors and four 
windows in standard end-panel. 
” QUONSET 24” : 24 feet wide; ^ 
length as desired, in extensions 
of 12 feet. Roller doors, solid 
panels available for front; walk 
door and window available in 
end-panel.
” QUONSET 20” : 20 feet wide; 
any length desired, in 12-foot 
extensions. Walk door and two 
windows in s^ndard end-panel.

STRAN-STEEl "Q U O N S E T S "

Information in regard to how soon 
we can sell your home for you, or 
hjw soon we can find you a home 
to buy. How quick we can write 
your insurance and arrange youi 
loans. And how much we appreciate 
doing this for you if you will call.

TF.D THOMPSON AGENCY
113 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 823

LEASE: Pm-chase residence suitable 
for living" and quality retail shop. 
Near downtown. Box 191, Repor
ter-Telegram.

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

RCA Victor 
Records

The Music You
Love To Hear 

★  ★  ★
ALBUM

RECORDS 
ACCESSORIES 

★  ★  ★
Gift Wrapping and Mail 

Orders Are Cheerfully 
Encouraged
★  ★  ★

"the Post Office is next to'

BUS, AUTO COLLIDE
City police Sunday reported 

collision on East Highway 80 into 
Midland between a *bus and an 
automobile. No injuries were re
ported.

Sal tb. iKti lo4ayl

AMl-McHargue
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Stran-Steel Division
P. O. Box 1310 ........  Phone 1752

Midland, Texas

We Specialize In - -

LUBRICATION
All Makes Of Cars 

Washing, Polishing, Wax
ing, Road Service 

MAC'S
Conoco Service

E. M.
(Mack) 

Richards

Phone 156 
410 W. 

Wall

WE OFFER MOTORISTS

COMPLETE BRAKE 
SERVICE

Have Your Front End Suspension Checked to Avoid 

Costly Accidents Due To Steering Gear Trouble.

MIDLAND BRAKE SERVICE
W . J, Hannaford 
108 W. Missouri

H. C. (Hank) Hannaford 
Phone 478

A U T O M O B I L E  S E R V I C E

WHEEL ALIGNINS
Frome ond Axle Straightening 
Complete Automotive Service

A C E  M O T O R S
SALES

318-320 North Big Spring
SERVICE

Phone 49

. . . m O M  THE 
FIBST GLASSFUL

A real test of Mountain Valley Water in 
Arthritis or Kidney trouble mov take 
weeks-yet benefit may begin with the 
first glassful you drink-, and accumu
late day by day.

Do this-drink six to eight glasses a day 
for the next few weeks-and judge for 
yourself the effect cf this delicious min
eral water.

From Hot Springs, Arkansas, Mountain Val
ley is delivered right to you. Order a case of 
12 half-gallons today.

Free Delivery — Order a Case Today!

DIFNASM SALES CO.
GOO W. Missouri

Ask for Free Booklet “Facts”
Phone 345

.’.b'.-.-.'.'

VFW To Publish 
News Magazine

DALLAS—(/P)— Publication of a 
monthly news magazine for mem
bers of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in Texas will begin February 
1 members of tjie VFW State De
partment Publications Committee 
decided in a meeting here Satur
day.

Bruce Francis of Abilene, fonner 
Abilene and Brownwood newspaper
man, was named editor of the 
publication, the Texas VFW News. 
Clayte Binyon. managing editor of 
the Lufkin News, will be associate 
editor.

Francis said the first issue would 
be eight pages, tabloid newspaper 
size, and would be dlsia-ibuted to a 
75,000 circulation list. Each member 
of a Texas VFW post will receive 
a copy of the magazine Lvithout 
extra charge, Francis said.

The- magazine will be edited and 
published from the VFW State 
Department headquarte.rs in Aus
tin. It will be printed in San An
tonio.
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(NBA Telephoto)
Members of the underground Futuwa Army, all of them Arabian followers of the Mufti of Jerusalem, line 
up during secret drill in Abu Dis, a village between Jerusalem and Jericho. Open outbreak of hostili

ties between Arabian and Jewish forces, in the struggle for Palestine, is feared.

Snake? Alive! GOP May End 
Community Tax 
Plan In States

Conoco Farm Program 
Will Be Headed By- 
Man Who Started FFA

When Irving Bloom, of Los 
Angeles, called Herman Davis, 
plumber, reporting a snake’s tail 
sticking out of his washbasin 
irain, Davis was skeptical. How
ever, investigation proved Bloom 
wasn’t suffering from lost week
end fever and,- - above, the 
plumber is pictured after pulling 
he varmint out of Ih.e drainpipe.

CALL

555
Yellow Cab Co.

Home-Owred
B. 1,. MASON

WAYNE MERRIMAN 
J. R. 'SHELBURNE

24-HOUR SERVICE

Mums
The favarite 

flawer af 
Autumn.

See aur nice se- 
lectian taday
•  Cut Flowers 
® Pot Plants

Vestal Flowers
1501 W. Wall Phone 408

By TEX EASLEY 
AP Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON—(/P i— An attempt 

in the next Congress to eliminate 
the special tax benefits enjoyed by 
citizens in the community property- 
states is foreseen by Representative 
Knutson (R-Minn.).

The Veteran representative, who 
will head the tax-writing House 
Ways and Means Committee, told 
a reporter there is little indication 
now whetlier the move will succeed.

“I personally am in favor of 
amending the laws to put all .states 
on an equal basis,” he commented 
in an interview, adding:
( “The way it works now the resi
dents of the community proiierty 
states are saved from paying a 
great deal of taxes which are as
sessed persons of Identical circum
stances in the other states.”
In Nine States, Hawaii 

The community property system, 
which was handed down through 
Spanish and French influence on 
early settlement in this country, is 
in force in Texas, Louisiana, Cali
fornia, Washington, Idaho, Nevada,
Arizona, New Mexico, 
and the Territory' of Hawaii.

A tax official here said he un
derstood Oregon had community 
property statutes .similar to those 
which Oklahoma had to one time 
but which had been ruled unaccept
able by the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue.

Under the community property 
laws, a hasband and wife can di
vide equally their total family. In
come lor tax return purposes. The
chief wage earner’s salary or in- ,,. ... ,  , ,,
come thus is placed in a lowered | of farm youth,
tax bracket than if filed on one 
return.
GOP Move Unknown

Knutson declined to venture a 
guess as to whether the House un
der Republican leadership wo'dld 
succeed in changing the tax laws 
to conform with his own personal 
beliefs. He noted that the present 
committee chairman. Representative 
Doughton (D-N. C.) had views
which coincided with his own.

Representative Maloney (D-La.), 
who has joined in previous success
ful attempts of community property 
state congressmen to block rej^ated 
efforts to change the federal tax 
law, will not be back in the House 
next year.

This circumstance, however, will 
probably be offset by the appoint
ment of a new member to the com
mittee from -either Washington or 
Oregon, who would be expected to 
take the same position as that held 
by Maloney, Knutson observed.
To Come Up in April 

Proposals to change the tax laws 
in regard to the community prop
erty system probably will come up 
when a second tax measure of the 
new Congress is considered along 
about April, he added.

The Minnesotan said that there 
may also be an attempt to reduce 
or eliminate the 27 1/2. per cent de
pletion allowance granted those 
whose incomes are earned on pro
duction of oil or other minerals.

The allowance is based on the 
fact that the reserve under a man’s 
land Is being depleted and that it 
is an irreplaceable natural resom-ce.

He added an off-hand opinion 
that efforts to change this per
centage figure would not succeed, 
since Republicans generally had 
always favored the depletion al
lowance.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK SHOW 
TO OPEN IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO—(/P)— T̂he Internation
al Live Stock Exposition, a show of 
four-footed royalty from the U. S. 
and Canada, will open November 
30, with over 13,000 prime animals 
vying for blue ribbons, top prizes, 
and top sales prices, officials an
nounced Saturday with the close 
of entries

William E. Ogilvie, manager of 
the show, estimated that the elite 
of the stud books of 41 states and 
four Canadian provinces we r e  
valued at more than $5,000,000.

NOW IN STOCK:
23 and 27 cose 

copocity

Beverage Coolers
Slide door and 

Folding door styles

Cox Appliance

Souihweslern And 
ACC Tie As Texas 
Conference Winners

V
By The Associated Press 

Except for one m»'-nlingle^s non
league battle, .the IL'16 Texas Con
ference football campaign is at an 
end.

Separate championship trophies 
v;ill Have to be ordei'ed for Abilene 
Christian and Southwestern, co
champions of the first postwar race.

The Wildcats of Abilene and the 
Georgetown Pirates each won three 
games, lost none and tied one. They 
played a 12-12 tie .several weeks ago, 
then proved themselves to be head 
and shoulders above other members 
of the conference by polishing off 
Howard Payne, Austin College and 
McMurry w«th a minimum of diffi
culty.

A closer check of the records re
veals that in conference play, ACC 
scored 104 points. Southwestern 110, 
The Wildcats yielded 14 points and 
Southwestern permitted 19 points.

Southwestern sewed up the title 
by mauling McMurry. 41-0, last 
week. Howard-Payne v/as hammer
ed by Hardin-Slmmons, .33-0, Aus
tin College tied East Ceiii'ral (Oklal 
6-6, and' Abilene Christian clinched 
first place in full season stand
ings by beating Texas A&I, 32-7.

M I D - L & N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
pn.in- .509 »01 E. WaU S t

Advertise oi be Forgotten.

VETERANS!
Learn To Fly

at

Government Expense
NOW

We Con Give You
•  Private Pilat? Gaurse
•  Cammercial Pilats Gaurse

You con enroll at any time!
for further information 

visit

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SERVICE!

CAA and Veteran Approved 
Commercial Flying School

Located at
Sky Haven Airport

East Hwy. 80 Phone 841

615 W . Wall Fhone 454

MID WEST MOTOR CO.
WILL YOHE OLD MOTOR 

MAKE THE WINTER?
Why not replace it with a new en
gine and have new car performance.

We Hove Them In Stock.
107 S. Colorado Phone 359

O. J. HUBBARD

Ross Floyd
PONCA CITY, OKLA.—One of 

the founders of the Future Farm
ers of America and for many years 

Oklahoma i a vocational agricultural specialist, 
Ross Floyd has been appointed ag
ricultural service manager for Con
tinental Oil Company, it was an
nounced here by Harry J. Kennedy, 
vice-president in charge of mar
keting.

Floyd will assume active charge 
of the company’s agricultural pro
gram, which provides a broad serv
ice to those engaged in farm, ranch, 
livestock, and kindred agricultural 
pursuits, and which in the future 
will aLso stress the promotion of ac-

B R I G H T E N  
YOUR HOME - - -

. . . during these dull Pall days 
with fresh cut flowers . . .  or an 
alw.ays lovely potted plant.

NEAL McDo n a l d  
FLORIST

“Your Bonded Telegraph 
Delivery Florist”

407 W. Wall Ph. 2077 or 1853-W

HERE’ S A fc'lEW POOD

— -T

Read the Classifieds for Results

GLASS
CAR GLASS 
PLATE GLASS 
W INDOW  GLASS 
TABLE TOP 
GLASS

STORE FRONT and 
INSTALLATION  

•

MIB-WEST
Pain! & Glass Slore

307 South Morienfield 
Phone 1100

How do you 
choose 
your 

coffee ?

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Moving Safely Dun:i —  Bonded and Insured

LOCAL STATE and INTERSTATE MOVING 
.UiDLAND, TEXAS—Phone 1793 

ODESSA E.X^b' Phone 571 HOBBS, N. M.—Phone 336

Taste tests prove dogs prefer it . . • P utina  s 
nutritiorx e.xper*s opp roro  it . . . your dog  
w ill say OK, too. A  com plete ( i o d  . . . just 
m ix  with water.

%  d-M ic c i i  icxiats

WILLIAMS FEED & 
SUPPLY

'The Store With the Checkerboard 
Sign”

Ph. 2011 E. Hwy. 80 at City Limits

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Heating -  Fixtures
C. E. SMITH, Owner

203 South Main Phone 1182



SMU Stomps Baylor
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(NEA Telephoto)
The Southern Methodist Mustangs, playing to a honecoming crowd at Ownby Stadium, Dallas, Texas, 
ran all over the Baylor Bears to a final .score of 35-0. Here, Frank Payne, No. 41, SMU, sneaks through 
a tight hole for a seven-yard gain in the first quarter. Other players are: No. 26, James Watson, Bay
lor; No. 70, Baylor, Cecil Massey, holding on to Payne’s leg, and No. 75, John Lyday, Baylor, reaching

over thetackler.
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Tech, H-S Clash 
Saturday For 
Conference Champ

By The Associated Press
When they encounter the Hardin- 

Simmons Cowboys for the 1946 Bor
der Conference football champion
ship next Saturday, Texas Tech’s 
Red Raiders come up against the 
most effective attack in the con
ference.

Unbeaten and- untied in nine 
games this year, five of them with
in the conference, the Cowboys have 
scored 281 points, paced mainly by 
Rudy (Little Doc) Mobley, only 97 
yards away from his national col
legiate rushing mark set in 1942.

In their conference engagements, 
the Cowboys have registered 162 
poin;ls and allowed only 28 points 
to be scored against them.
H-S Has Strong Defense

The Cowboys also have a strong 
defense, with the best record in 
the conference in the scored against 
column. In their nine games, 42 
points have been scored by their op
ponents.

The Raiders, in three conference 
victories, have scored 69 points to 
14 by their opponents and in their 
eight wins and two losses for the 
season have scored 142 to 95.

The Raiders blanked Arizona 16-0 
in a conference game ait Tucson 
Saturday to knock the Wildcats 
into fourth place in the league 
standing behind New Mexico Uni
versity, 14-7 victoi's over Kansas 
State in an intersec’ ional clash 
Saturday. Kansas State goes to Ari
zona next Saturday.

B U T A M E
GAS and TANKS 

TERMS

mm mi
West Hwy. 80 Phone 2162-J
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Midland Faces EtUf 
Test Against Broncs 
In Turkey Day Seiio

By TANNER LAINE
The Midland High School Bull

dogs will be hunting an upset vic
tory over the Odessa Bronchos 

Thanksgiving Day 
and not many of 
the capacity crowd 
of fans will be 

i| thinking they can 
I get it, but—

Stranger things 
have happened on 
football grass.. We 
don’s say this will 
be and we don’t 

‘ say ■ this won’t. 
We only say it could. Well, anyway 
TCU beat Texas.

No game in -the history of foot
ball ever had a more perfect setup 
for an upset. Coming to town will 
be the undefeated, untied, unex
tended, Odessa Bronchos to go 
against the luckless Midland Bull
dogs. IF the Bulldogs played as they 
did against Abilene. There’s that 
IF.

The Bulldogs - go into drills for 
the Turkey Day attraction Monday.

Because Odessa is a state con
tender the game wall be eyed by 
thousands and mterest all qver | 
Texas will be focused Midland way 
for the day.

Points have been given to Mid
land, ranging from 35 to 51, by 
ardent Broncho followers. The Bull
dogs accept the battle as a mighty 
hard one but disbelieve any such 
thing as 51 points.

Dno Shoot 
Ferfec! Scores
Two Midlanders shot perfect 

scores of 25 birds straight at the 
Midland Gun Club Sunday.

Sharp shooters were George Glass 
and Ish McKnight.

Cummins of Odessa also shot 25 
out of 25 to share honors with 
Glass and McKnight.

Bill Chancellor of Midland shot 
24 out of 25. On his last bird he 
shot from the hip from the hardest 
station and missed.

800 Odessa Game 
Tickets To Sell

Eight hundred tickets to the 
Midland-Odessa football game 
will go on sale Tuesday morning 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

These tickets are for seats 
which will be placed on the track 
surrounding the playing field.

First come, first served.

YUCCI
Open Daily 1:45 p. m.

NOW
THRU. WED. 

The Match That Can’t Be 
MATCHED!

Humphrey Bogart 
Lauren Bocalll

^THE MG SLEEP"
Plus Cartoon and News

Open Daily 1:45 p.m.
ENDS 

TODAY

A Night You’ll Never Forget!

Merle Oberon-Turhan Bey

"NIGHT IN 
PARADISE" '

Extra—-Army-Notre Dame Game 

Ouen Daily 1:45 p.m.

Help-Your-Self
Robinson's Washoi-eria
Plenty of Rot and Cold 

Soft Water and Steam 
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

Thursday Open Till 8 P. M. 
Saturday 7 A. M. Till Noon 

505 So. Baird Phone 86

I U T O ‘ R o C P ®
Lubrication Practically K® 

Under Driving 
Conditions

CARS LUBRICATED
V/niLE IN SWAYING MOTION

WASH JOBS
HUMBLE SERVICE
702 W. Wall

Rice May Give Up
Coiton Bowl Bid 
For Another Bow!

Thanksgiving 
Day, Saturday To
Ocse Grid Season

NEW YORK—(/P)—With the Rose 
Bowl filled and several major con
ference races settled, the college 
football teams which haven’t quite 
had enough will pick up the loose 
ends of the 1946 season this week 
as promoters select the opponefhs 
for other post-sea.son games.

The final week of the campaign 
will divide its grid fare between 
Thanksgiving Day and Saturday 
with the Big Four—.Army, Notre 
Dame, Georgia and UCLA—risking 
their beaten records on the week
end date.

Ar-my, shooting for its third 
straight season without defeat, 
plays Navy at Philadelphia.

Georgia, which breezed past 
Chattanooga, 48-27, to run its per
fect record to nine wins, will be in
vaded by Georgia Tech, a team that 
ti-ampled Furman, 41-7, for its 
eighth triumph since dropping its 
opener to Tennessee.

I Winner to Sugar Bowl 
: The winner probably will go to 
the Sugar Bowl and Georgia can 
clinch a tie for the Southeastern 
Conference championship.

Tennesse, which squeaked past 
Kentucky, 7-0, to match Georgia’s 
conference record of four wins and 
no losses, will be at Vanderbilt.
Tennessee already has accepted a 
bid to the Orange Bowl.

UCLA, which won the Pacific 
Coast Conference title and the right 
to be host team in the Rose Bowl 
by turning back Southern Califor
nia, 13-6, winds up its regular sea
son against invading Nebraska.

Illinois won the title and quali
fied to represent the East in the 
Rose Bowl by whipping Northwest
ern. 2Q-0.

Other Big Nine finales last week 
saw Michigan slaughter Ohio State,
58-6, Indiana defeat Purdue, 34-20, 
and Minnesota clip Wisconsin, 6-0.
Southern Conference Champs

North Carolina, winner of the 
Southern Conference title with a 
22-7 triumph over Duke, closes out 
its season at Virginia Saturday.

Saturday’s schedule in the South
eastern Conference will find Mis
sissippi State, 20-0 winner over 
Mississippi, at Alabama, which 
dropped a 13-7 decision to Boston 
College; Auburn, 21-13 victim of 
Clemson, at Florida,, 37-6 loser lo 
North Carolina State; and Tulane 
at Louisiana State.

Oklahoma, assured of no worse 
than a tie for Big, Six honors after 
beating Nebraska, 27-6, winds up at 
Oklahoma A&M.

Thursday’ stop game in the East i its climax Thursday with the tradi- 
will send Cornell to Pennsylvania j tional Thanksgiving Day battle be- 
with the Ivy League title depending i tween the Longhorns and the Texas 
on the outcome.

Kansas will be at Missouri Thurs
day to see which can share the Big 
Six title with Oklahoma. A tie 
would hand the undisputed cham
pionship to the Sooners, who beat 
Missouri but lost to Kansas.

Southern Conference games on 
Thursday have Fruman at David
son. William and Mary at Rich
mond, South Carolina at Wake 
Forest and Virginia Tech at Vir
ginia Military.
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Sports iiilleiin
MIAMI, FLA.—(A”)—Rice Institute 

of Houston, Texas, will play Ten
nessee in the Orange Bowl New 
Year’s Day, the Orange Bowl Com
mittee announced Monday.
I _____________________________

Southwest Conference 
To Be Climaxed By 
Longhorn, Aggie Fame

By The Associated Press 
Although a conference champion

ship tie is in the offing for Rice 
and results of the week’s schedule 
will determine the host team in 
the New Year’s Day Cotton Bowl 
classic, the Southwest Conference’s 
final round of football will reach

Phone 
OUR SPECIALTY 

24-HOUR SERVICE

243

’R E I' TODAY & 
TUBS.

Joel McCrea-Brian Doiilevy

"THE VIRGINIAN"
-Also—.Army-Notre Dame Game

AUTOMOBILE
STORAGE

By The
HOUR-DAY-MONTH

1 Willis-White 
Storage Co.

207 W. Wall Phone 1832

¥

Dine and Dance to
LARRY TARPLEY

and his
ORCHESTRA

direct from Ruidoso! 
DANCING AND COVER CHARGE 

BEGIN 8:00 P.M.
Enjoy your evening’s entertainment 
here in West Texas’ finest night 
club! —  Open 5:30 p.m.—closed 
Tuesdays.

t i .

1 Mile West Highway 80 Phone 9539

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS—(/P)—Rice Institute may 

announce Monday that it has ac
cepted an invitation to play in the 
Orange Bowl provided the South
west Conference grants permission.

That Rice has offered to with
draw from consideration as Cotton 
Bowl host team if given the con
ference’s blessing to appear in an
other bowl game was verified Sun
day night by Dr. Gayle Scott, pres
ident of the conference although 
there was no comment from Rice 
officials.

Dr. Scott did not say Rice had 
informed him it wanted to play the 
Orange Bowl. “It was just some 
other bowl; I do not know which 
bowl,” Dr. Scott said.

If Rice, winner of seven games 
while lo.sing two this season, plays 
at Miami it will oppose Tennessee, 
which Sunday accepted an invita
tion to play in the Orange Bowl. 
More Bowl Games

Texas, which claims to have more 
bowl games than any other state 
in the nation, has filled one of 
them—the Optimist Bowl at Hous
ton where North Texas State, cham
pion of the Lone Star Conference 
will meet College of tliA Pacific 
December 21.

Left to be filled are the Cotton 
Bowl here. Oil Bowl at Houston 
and Sun Bowl at El Paso. Unde
feated, untied Hardin-Simmons ap
pears the likely host team at El 
Paso where the Border Conference 
champion always gets the invita
tion-in  view of the fact that Texas 
Tech, the only other team having 
a chance at the Border Conference 
title, has withdrawn itself from 
bowl consideration. Hardin-Sim
mons, however, also is considering 
meeting Oklahoma City University 
in a bowl game at San Antonio.

It was indicated by Cotton Bowl 
officials that an offer would be 
made this week to Geoi'gia to ap
pear in the Cotton Bowl. Just what 
teams are being considered tor the 
Oil Bowl was not known but Tulsa 
and Louisiana State were considered 
likely prospects.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
and REPAIRING

Large Selection of Covers 
Call For and Deliver ..

DAVIS UPHOLSTERING CO.i
Phone 2185 200 S. Main

NTS, Lone Star 
Winner, Will Play 
In Opiimisl Bowl

By The Associated Press 
North Texas State’s Eagles, as 

new champions of the Lone Star 
Conference, will help inaugurate 
Houston’s Optimist Bowl December 
21 against the College of Pacific 
Tigers of Stockton, Calif.

Amos Alonzo Stagg, 81-year-old 
coach of the Pacific eleven, accept
ed the invitation extended by Coach 
Odus Mitchell of the Eagles shortly 
after the Denton team had won 
the Lone Star crown with a 47-7 
win Saturday over East Texas State.

North Texas completed the con
ference season with a record of 
four' wins against one loss and 
wound up the season a half game 
ahead of the East Texas aggrega
tion.

Aggies.
Both Texas and Texas A&M are 

out of the title running but a vic
tory for either would go far in 
healing the disappointments that 
have plagued each school during 
the 1946 campaign. A crowd of 
48,000 is expected to witness the 
fifty-third meeting of the two 
teams.

Rice’s Owls can move into a tie 
with Arkansas by downing Baylqr, 
conference cellar dwellers, in a 
Saturday Houston struggle that 
chould be a breather for the feath
ered fiock.

Arkansas, with a title tie already 
wrapped up and with Cotlon Bowl 
fever running high, has a tough 
hurdle in taking on Tulsa’s Hurri- 
c.ine Thursday at Tulsa.

The Cotton Bowl selection will 
hinge on the outcome of the games 
at Tulsa and Houston. Should Ar
kansas down <ihe Hurricane, new 
Missouri Valley champions, it is 
likely the Porkers will receive the 
bowl game nod, in view of their 
7-0 victory over Rice.

Should Arkansas lose and Rice 
defeat Baylor, however, the Owls 
might logically move into a strong
er posi^on, despite the Arkansas 
defeai!. In such a case. Rice would 
complete its regular season with 
only two defeats while Arkansas 
would have three.

In the only other game, Texas 
Christian moves to Dallas Satiu'day 
to tackle Sou'hern Methodist in a 
game that may prove to be the 
closest of the holiday weekend.

Rice Rolls Over TCU 13-0

Eighl District 
Tillisls Certified 
In Schoolboy Circles

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sporie Editor
Some new names are to be found 

in the half-filled roster of teams 
qualifying for the state play-off 
starting next week in Texas school
boy football.

Mineral 'Wells, which ousted that 
perennial district champion, Breck- 
enridge, and Pasadena, ■ playing its 
first season in Class AA , football, 
are strangers to championship con
tention.

These are among eight district 
titlists certified to date for the 
opening roimd of the state play-off. 
Mineral Wells won the District 9 
title and Pasadena eased through 
in District ,14. Other champions 
waiting for <the bi-districts to start 
are Amarillo, District 1; Odessa, 
District 3; Ysleta, District 4; Ad
amson (Dallas! District 8; Conroe, 
District 12, and Thomas Jefferson 
(San Antonia), Di.s’ rict 15.
Eight Other District Undecided

The eight other district cham
pions to compete in the stale play
off will be decided this week as 
follows:

District 2—Graham vs. Wichita 
Palls, District 5—Sherman vs. Deni
son, District 6—Highland Park 
(Dallas) vs. McKinney, District 7 
—North Side (Port Worth) vs. Pas
chal (Fort Worth), District 10— 
V/aco vs. Temple, District 11—Mar
shall v’s. Tyler, District 13—Milby 
(Houston) vs. Lamar . (Houston) 
and District 16 where Edinburg has 
to beat McAllen to tie Brownsville 
for the lead, thus winning the title 
since Edinburg beat Brownsville 
when these teams met.

Undefeated, untied teams are 
Graham, Odessa. Sherman and 
North Side. Graham plays Wichita 
Palls, Odessa meets Midland, Sher
man tackles Denison and North 
Side engages Paschal. Graham and 
Sherman are in considerable dan
ger of being toppled.

Undefeated but tied are Pasa
dena, Jefferson, Lamar and Mar
shall. Pasadena has no game this 
week, Jefferson meo's Brackenridge, 
Lamar takes on Milby and Mar
shall plays Tyler. Lamar appears 
to have the toughest row.
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P e n d l e t o n  
R o b e s  A r e

A l l - W o o l  
G i f t s  Of

W a r m  D e l i g h t
Gift your man with co honctsome ploiid, all- 
wool robe, or if he's more conservative— a 
tailored solid. Our fine robes of distinction 
will moke his Christm.os a truly merry one!

S 1 7 5 0

^ D u in ta i

It takes 11 pounds of coal to haul 
each ton of freiglit 100 miles.

React!vafion Of Texas, 
Arizona League Postponed |

TUCSON —(iP)— Final decision | 
on reactivation of the former 
Texas-Arizona Professional Baseball I 
League has been postponed until | 
December 15. )

Representa'^ives from cities which 
may take part in the league met 
here Sunday and decided to post
pone the action until six or more 
teams can be assured of participa
tion.

SAND & GRAVEL
Proee.ssed to meet state and 

federal specifications. 
Delivered In Midland.

Reasonable Prices. '

WEST TEXAS 
SAND & GRAVEL CO. i

Ph. 9000 Big Spring, Tex. Box 56;, I

mow COVERS
nuenahel:

MSRUSHMARKS

2 ch airs. .  6 0 f
•No Advance In Prices

* 08 TOT V/AILIMGTONRtp’QIROl.̂  < 'v

B S t oi\: Retrej dl (vi-add Vulcavilmi
PKo)vel06

THE MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
Serving Midland County Continuously Since 1902- 

Owried and operated by

SPARKS, BARRON %l ERVIN f
Phone 79 First National Bank Building |4:|

, (NEA Telephoto)
Hugh Keeney, Rice back, with the ball, slices over his own right tackle, making the score Rice 7,. 
TCU 0, midway in the third quarter of the game played at Houston, Texas. Other players are: No. 77, 
Hubart Eoff, TCU; No, 79, Weldon Edwards, TCU; No. 87, Tommy Webb, TCU; No. 14, Charlie Jack- 

son, TCU; No. 71, Dave Bloxom, ICU; and No. 63, Morelle Hicks.

GMNES RADIATOB SHOP
A Complete Service 
For All Radiators

307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

BUTANEMODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME W ITH . . . .

TANKS, BOTTLES and GAS FOR SALE!
No down payment, 36 months to pay.

FHA TERMS

JONES BUTANE SERVICE .
Rankin Highway A. W. Jones - T. I). Jones, Jr. Phone 1495-J-2

0 2 /n.£A/
West Highway 80

"THE DINING PLACE 
OF DISTINCTION"

FINE FOODS —  COLD BEER
Open 11:30 A. M. 'til Midnight

Phone 2163

You're Welcome!


